
Birthday
Whether your blrlhduy fullii next

wti«k- or next month, why not hnvu
It listed hor» by culling The BUN,
Mlllliurn 6-1266, or Jot It un u lioatiilv
Gur.lDou will ruby over tlm iliiln
from year to your, uu that/ll numln'l
be repeated. ' • :

"Happy' Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following—residents:

•29—Mrs. Clarence. Selander
Rev. • William IToppaugh
Daniel L. Staehle
Frank. R. Koliler
Marion Brlgg;;
Mrs. Lillian Buckley
Peter Green, Jr.

30—Charles Bock, Jr.
Albert Meve.s
Mrs. Wilbur W. Parsell
Richard Tompkhis

-George Voelker

Mlss Rita CE. Wernli
Elliott E. Hall

31—Mrs. Joseph Pinkava
SEPTEMBER:
• 1—Floyd Alley r

' Mrs, Frederick Brauri
2—William

Mrs, George Egler .
Doris Rossclet'v _,•

——Alois Kraemer. .
3—Charles Detrick

: Mrs. Edward M. Cook
Harold R. Palmer, Sr.

4^-Mrs. Victor-BUndt; Sr.
Charles J. Wernli

Mrs. Mathilda Godfrey
Services Held Monday

Funeral services were held yes-
terdayjtfternoon. at-Young's.Funeral
Homo, . Millburn, forMi'si "Matilda
Roil Godfrey, 70, who died on Mona,
day at tho. State Marlboro Hospital/
Interment was at the Presbyterian
Cometery.

Mrs. Godfrey, a native of Spring-
field, lived here most of her life.
She was a member of the Presby-

-terlan-Church. - - ^ —
Surviving her are her husband,

William H.—Godfrey, three 30ns,
Eugene Day of North Platnfleld,
Walter Godfrey of Westfleld, and
Charles Godfroy of Millbum; two
daughters, Mrs. Lillian Whitney of
North Plalnfleld, and Mrs. Ida Hug-
gans of Mlllburn; a sister, Mrs,
Anabel Fish pf^Garwood; and six-
teen grandchildren.

SERIOUSLY HURT AS
AUTO STRIKES POLE

V

l

Two persons were injured, one
seriously, on Sunday at 2:25 A. M.
when an auto driven by Francis
Niedbalskl, 22, ~0f-i5-ecdar' street,
Summit, struck a pole on Mountain

-avenue near the Rahway Vailey
jaallroad. , WUliamJftivlcrc, 20, o£

" 111 Mountain avenue, Summit;"Is
still In the Overlook Hospital in
critical -condition, it,, was reported,
because of severe head Injuries.
Raymond Niedbalski suffered lacera-
tions. Both were passengers.

_ The car, according to police, re-
bounded after striking the pole and
hit another automobile driven by
Henry-N-Ayerr19, of Demarest ave-
nue, Avohel. Ayor's car suffered
slight damage, but Nicdbalski's car
was completely demolished.

Arraigned before Recorder Spin-
ning irrPollce Court on a charge of
assault and battery with ,an auto-
mobile, Francis Nledbalski pleaded
guilty and was held in default of
$600 bail for Grand Jury action.

QUOTA OF 43 FOR
NEXT DRAFT CALL

_ Forty-three Is—the" quota for
3prlngfleld-Union Selectlve-Servlco

-Board for^registrants between 21
and ?7 ycr-s ff age who will be
called for-^army—physical—examhia-

_tlon_ from- September 8 to October
8, it was announced this week. The
local coll date is September 23.

ThisjwiU. _bo_the nineteenth call
1 and the first under the new system

of. giving the registrants a pi;e-ln-
rluetlon physical examination by

. the Army medical men about three
weeks in ' advance of their induc-
tion into service. Heretofore the
selectees have been given tholr final
test on tho day. on which they were
sworn Into service.

TWO LOCAL YOUTHS
ESCAPED INJURIES

Two local youths escaped injury
Saturday night when' their auto-
mobile loft the road at Glonsidq
avenue, Borkoley Heights, crashod
through a fence, dropped ,-ovor a

' bank, splashed into a brook iand
"overturned; : ;

Mario P. Latolla, 10, of 50 Center
street is reported to have been the
driver of >tho car. Ho . tolcV

i
blinded by lights of an approach-
Ing car. His vehlclo was badly
damaged. Riding with Latella was
Joseph Florllll, 10, also of Sprlng'-
tteld.

DAUGHTER BOUN IllIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John Coluntono of

247 Morris avenue announce the
birth of ft. daughter, Blanche, Fri-
day at Overlook Ilospltal.

Feller Is Favored
To Be Nominated

MILI'ONJ! ILULU

""There is every confidence -on-tho-
part of active Republican worker?
in the belief Lhat Milton A. Feller,
"popular young lawyer, from Eliza-
beth, will be nominated in the Sep-
tember primaries, and elected1 in
November toTepresent Union- Coun-
T^IYrT^5rTsre'w-JeTsey~AssenTblyr^—

Feller has long been known to
those, who - arc familiar with—Union
County politics. His-.career in his
home city, which has always been
regularly Democratic, has been
highly successful. He .served for
two terms as Republican Council-
man, was an outstanding member
of that governing body, and was
designated on ..two occasions as the
logical man for Mayor. Duo to'
previous commitments, however, he_
could j io t - accept these endorse-
ments.

A leader, in the young Republi-
can group in Union County, Feller
has been very active in advancing
tho movement and has been an
arduous supporter of all Republi-
can candidates "in the county.

Alter attending -Battin High
School, where he- began' Ills polltiuar
career as president of the student
body of the entire-school and where
he made"'an outstanding imputation
"for himself on therbn?>cbitlF(lltunortctr
Feller went to Seton Hall College.,
graduating in 1925 with, honors. Ho
received-Ills M. A. degree^two-yoars
later, and his law degree from the
New Jersey Law School in 1927.

• Interested in Education, Feller has
taught at St. John's University
School of Commerce and at his alma
mater, Seton . Hall,. where he was
also coach of a championship base-
ball tcam—JJis law clerkship was
served in the offices of Plait &
0'Br4on-onJ3road street, Elizabeth,
and ho was admitted to the bar in
1931. • , •'

Republican work .has attracted
Fellor for many years. The. first
time he ran for office he was elected
Councilman from the new_-.Xhiii.
teenth Ward and he received the

JllEhCSb_rnimbcr of votes any Coun-
cllmanlc candidate got in that elec-
tion. , He was ro«elccted_in 1930 in
the midst of a strong"Democratic
landslide, running between- three
and four hundred votes ahead of
tho ticket.

RANDALL-HOCKING
TROTH-ANNOUNCED
Dr. and MrsrWalter Ferry of 317

Morris avenuo announced the en-
gagement of the lattev's niece, Miss
Irene- A~Pan'dall7 to Edward A:
Hocking at a party held in their
home on Friday night.

Miss Randall. is residing at the
Forrys' homo at this time. She was
formerly a resident"of" Bridgeport,
Neb., and she is employed at the
Deal Manufacturing. Company. 'Her
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hocking of Mlllfown road.
He is employed by General Motors?
Friends and relatives attended the
gathering. • -—-•

•—<£> :
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H,3h School Will
OpenSeptember8

Regional High School will open
the 1941-42 term on Monday, Sep-
tember 8, at 8;30._with a full ses-
sion. In accordance with-the prac-
tice of previous years, ninth grade,
students will lie transported to the
school on Friday, September 5, for
a hnlf-day session. At this time
they will receive ."their schedule
cards and will duplicate the daily
routine of classes with shortened
periods beginning at 8:30 and-clos-
Ing at 11:55. In this way, freslv^
mini" studentA will have an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with
their teachers prior to the iirst
regular day of school.

Students who have moved into
the Regional District during the
Summer, or who for other reasons
have not registered, and.- expect to
enter Regional High School tills
Fall, arc urged to«reglster on Sep-
tember 3, 4,-pr 5. '

There will be the . following
changes in tile teaching staff for
the coming-school year: William S.
Sterner, a • graduate" of tho-Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, with five
years of teaching experience, Is re-
placing J. P. DeMott who has ac-
cepted a position at Passaic High1

School; Joseph Ji Scott, a graduate
of Montclalr State Teachers Col-
lege, with one year of teaching ex-
perience, will replace John Hindle
who .resigned lost Spring to accept
a position in Patersoji;^Mlss Anne
Irvin,. a graduate of Rider College,
with one year of experience, will re-
place Miss Frances Kaplan who re-
signed to be-married; Miss Mary- G.
Conway,—a—New—York-—University-
graduate/ with four years^or public
.school experience and eight years
of private school teaching, will re-
place . Miss Veronica Bindas who
lias accepted a position in Morris-
town; Miss Carolyn W. Leh, a
graduate of. Drexel Institute, with
four years of teaching experience
and six years In tho Home Econo-
mics Extension Service, wili replace
Miss Alma LaRoe as teacher of
foods; Miss Ruth Kaplan, a gradu-
ate- of the New Jersey College for
Women, with one year of teaching-
experience, will replace Carl Mat-
thews for tho remainder of his
military service; Miss Helen Craw-
ford, who—replaced Mr. Matthews
during the past term, has-been tran-
l'erred to the- positlonjeft vacant
by Mrs. Eleanor Phillips who re-
signed in June.

There will be a faculty: meeting
at 9 A. M. on-Thursday, September
4, to anake final' preparations for
tho opening Of school.

THE SCHOOL BELL
RINGS VERY SOON

If the children are groaning these
days it is not a eosp of lato Sum-
mer colic. It Is simply a case of
dire anticipation. For comes the
noxt weeks and all the schools in
tho inoighborhood will bo In full
swing. The time for Johnny's play-
time will be over and the grind of
tho three r's will begin once more.

Tho Springfield grammar and
high schools will fling open tholr
gates on Monday, September 8. .In
Mountalnsldo,' tho boys and girls
will have to put away tholr swim-
ming suits and tennis roquots a
week earlier. There tho doors of
loarnlng opon Wednesday of next
week, September 3.

IT'S A
Mr. and Sirs. August' Hariris" of

Mountain avenue announce tho
birth of a daughter, Florence Carol,
born August 13 at Overlook Hos-
•pltalr—Mr*—Hai'Mia-is—tho—formor-
MLss Floronco Smith.

.DAUGHTER TO KEKNS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I?ern <;f 14

Alvln 'terrace announce the birth
of a daughter, Elaine Ethel, on"
Saturday, August 23, in tho Presby-
terian Hospital,

Send In Your News

Gertrude Douglas
To Wed Shortly
The wedding of Miss. Gertrude

'Douglas;-daughter of-Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Douglas of 202 Morris ave-
nue, to William H. Scott of 27 Clay
avenue, Roselle Park, will bo hold'
on Saturday, September 0, at 4
P. M. in tho Presbyterian Church.
"Tho Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett will
perform tho ceremony, and a-reoep—
Won will follow at the home of tho
bride's parents. :

Miss Douglas will bo attondsd by
Miss Wilma Horstor of town as
-lieitmaid of-honoivHor bridesmaids
Will be -Mrs.- Paul Har.vcy_of_Roselle-
Park, and Miss Milicent-Phllllp-of
Millbum. Robert E. Boott, of Eliza-
beth, brothor of the groom, will be
his best man. Ushers will be War-
r"enTiBbl~a"nd~Stewart" Dawsonrbotrr
of Rosello Park.

Miss Douglas will entertain tho
bridal attendants at the home of
her parents on Tuesday evening.

DWELLING HIT BY
LIGHTNING BOLT

Lighting caused an early house
warming in a new house at 01
Moisol avenuo Tuesday night dur-
ing a scvorc storm. Knocking oil'
the chimney, cracking the flue pipe,
it started a small fire In the attic,
The house was about to bo occupied
by Jacob Crankey of Union, who
had already moved fumituro into
it. Fire Chief Charles Plnkaya esti-
mated1 damage at $600.

UtSPEATS ACHIEVEMENT
A. ''putter in the? groove helped

Johnny Farrell capture honors for
tho second time in the "Johnny Al-
beitl Day" tournament at the
Jumping Brook Country Club in
Noptuno Township on Saturday.
Tho former National Open cham-
pion, pro at tho Baltusrol Golf Club,
turned In a two-under-par to. beat
out Johnny Kinder of Plalnilold and
Maurrlo O'Connor of Branch Brook.
They tied for second at 71. '

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Stiles To
Malrk 50th Wedding Anniversary

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Stiles of 25 Linden avenue are
planning to da them honor tomor-
row upon their*'50th wedding an-
niversary as the couple, both native
residents of Springfield, prepare, .for
tho event '• witrT outward calm.

Ever since they were "married
August 30, 1891 at the Second Pres-
byterian Church, Elizabeth, by^the
Rev. James Runyon, the Stiles' have
lived in the township and. Mr. Stiles
was active until a few years ago, in
fcho_oiriclal life of Springfield.

In the early days of the Fire De-
partment, before its organization
as a company_ in lfl0^~Mr." Stiles1

-.was-chalrman-of—tho-speclal-eom--
mittee which arranged with Mill-
hum firemen to purchase the old
reel of hose, forerunner of tho
modem equipment used today in

lflghthig fires. When the depart-
ment was organized, he became a
charter member.

He was "a member of the Board
of Education for three terms, during
which time the addition was built
to tho James Caldwell School. Later,
he served for a number of years

as overseer of'the poor, in the early
days of the relief administration of
the last decade.

Mr. fjtlles, who was Miss—May
Maxwell—Squires before her mar-
riage, lived with her family on the
old Squires Estate, which is being
transformed today Into Bryant
Park, off Sal tor street and near
Rose avenue. ,-.*'.'

Her husband was active for al-
most 50 years in the Carpenters
and "Joiners Union, Local 1113, and
was~a"-criartcr member of Success
Council, Jr. O> U. A. M. of Millburn,
as well as a vciJeran member of the
Odd Fellows of Summit.

—Most-of-thelrJam'lly_reslde_lnJhiiL
area, only one son, James C. Stiles,
Jr., who is in Camden. Another
son, Eugene, is a Summit resident
and the others, Theodore and Bur-
nett Stiles, are -of town, as well
as a daughter, Mrs. May Burnett.
In addition, many nephews -and
nieces of the couple make up fam-
ilies of the southern section of the'
township, for Mr. Stiles' family of
brothers were equally largo and
well-known In |theso parts.

SpringfieldJ$enIn 1VieService
•'"-• The following lists of---enlisted and inductod Spring-

iield men in the service is made available, through"-..the
local Solective Servico Board. It follows:

The following are ENLISTED men froni Springfield:

Bandomer, llussell William '
Frost, iiussell Bailey
Hocking, t'ranlc Edwin, Jr.
Hooter,' John Jay
Ivellctt, George Wesley
Lee, John Lawrence
Lyons, Thomas Charles, Jr.
Mellberg, Carl -(J. E.
Michaels, Thomas, Jr.
Nelson, Walter Martin
Palmiori, Thomas, Jr.
ithy'ner, Theodore Henry
Show, Orrin Jr. :
Smith, William-Ward
Sommers, Charles
"Thomas, James Grant
Trier, Edward
-WHlard, Thomas Henry

So. Springfield ave. 2nd Lt.
<M5 Morris ave. Corp.
Milltown rd. Seaman
101 Meisel ave. Seaman
12 Mountain ave. Seaman
184 Tooker iivo. Capt.
685 Morris Tnpilce -Seaman
46..Main st. Capt.'
Evergreen avo. Seaman
154 Tooker avo. " Seaman
236 Morris ave. „ Seaman

" Mate"
58 Battlohill ave. Pvt.
Milltown rd. Capt..
Evergreen ave. Pvt.
83 Severna ave. Pvt.
139 So. Maple ave. Pvt.

S

Army
Axmy
Navy
Navy
Navy

.Army
Navy
Army
Navy
Navy
Navy
Navy
Army
Navy
Army
Army
Army
Army

Tho following aro INDUCTED menJiromzSpringfield:

"•.Foxy-Thomas :Antlipny —-
Do Blasio, Josoph-Jaelt=rr^.-:.'_
Kenncdy-^Frank- Joseph"
Bohl, Roderick- M.
MacKen/ie, John Horbert"1 '
Osmulski, Stanley Paul

—PcPwdika,-Joseph-John
*McGrevy, William George
Salter, Ralph Lawrence
Hobhauor, Clifford Charles
Qanska, Norbort Martin

#Yeagoi-, Andrew Arthur
Rudko, Michael, Jr.
Coates, Goorgo Robert
Spera, Frederick Louis'
Stiles, Frank, Jr.
English, Charles William

•Stewart, Harry Matthow
Davis, Goorgo Allen
Piorson, Prod Ray
Brill, Edward Leber
Conloy, George Edward
Parsil, Walter Harrison
Holmes, Folton B.
Cain',' Donald Albert
Brady, Robert Mansfield
Smith, Lawrence Gilbert

•Marslyill, Robert Wondlyn
Callahan. Jamas Francis

-47CLMeisel avenuo

Young, Chavlea Newton
Wands, Goorgo Phinnoy
Campbell, William A. Jr.
Stiles, Gordon Louis

•Cofl'oy, Raymond Vmccint
#Gaivin, Elmer William
Schaffor, Sidney
Forrnra, Gonn'aro ,'
Swannon, Edward William

• Volunteer.

p
236 Short Hillri avenue -
365 Morris avenuo
143 Tooker avenue——
Mountain avenuo
•12- Short Hills avenue
51. Tookor avonuo
Mountain avenue
Route 29
Mountain avenue
72 Ruby street
232 Morris avonuo
38 Morris avenuo
Mountain avenuo
Mountain avenue
397 Morris avonuo
37 Walnut Court .
74 Tookor avenue
78 Main street
184 Morris avonuo
36 Colonial torraco
•9 Perry placo
220 Short Hills avenuo
16 Bryant avonuo
24 Main stroot
109 Battlo Hill avenuo
74 Washington av.cnuo
414 Mountain avonue

"Baltusrol way
125 Short Hills avenue
9 Tooker avonuo
Mountain avenuo
220 Short Hills avonue
98 Tooker avenuo
246 Morris avenuo
347 Morris avonue
69 Lindon avonuo

Mrs. Andrew Wilson Shot
Ace Tuesday at Baltusrol

"Thrilled" over her good for-
tune, Mrs. Andrew Wilson of
Bryant avenue became a mem-,
ber of the. Hole-in-One Club
when her ball plunked into the •
fourth hole in a single drive at
the Baltusrol Golf Club on
Tuesday. Her accomplishment
is 'the envy of her husband who
has been trying to get an ace

• for the last ten years, and whose
pitch, hi the threesome they
were playing with Dr. Henry P.
Dengler, local physician, landed
only four feet from realizing his
ambition.

• Mrs. Wilson, who has been
playing golf for about ten years,
used a No. 2 iron for her shot.

—hole, which measures 126
yards, has a huge water hole,
as a hazard, over which the
green is visible from the tee.
Johnny . Farrell, home profes-"
sional at the club, has been giv-
ing lessons to Mrs/Wilson.

Dr. MorjrisJGiven
Honors In Mexico
. New honors were accorded to Dr.

Watson B. Morris of 193 Morris ave-
nue, former president of the N.ow
Jersey. Medical Society, who re-
turned Tuesday. from Mexico City
where he received the Diploma of
Fellow at the meeting of-the In-
ternational College of Surgeons. In
addition to a book of credentials,
and a beautifully engraved diploma,
the doctor was awarded a ribbon-
suspended gold medallion. Ellgibil-
lfy~for a~feUowshipIIfn"- 'the college
requires that the recipient bo forty-
flvo years of age, and have fifteen
years or more of intensive^ training
In surgery.
• Of greatest importanco~at the
.conference, according to Dr. Morris,
who reported that over 800 attended
the convocation including repre-
sentatives from every South Ameri-
can republic except Uruguay, ^was
the discussion and recommendations
to strengthen relations between the_
various nations . of the Western
Hemisphere. Among these was the
recommendation that Spanish be
made a part of the pre-medical pro-
gram In the United' States, and that
tho various colleger exchange their
students for interne training with
the colleges of the countries -of
South America.—^£n this way, it
was explained, in addition to the
Inter-learning of Spanish and Eng-
lish, a better medical knowledge
could be obtained of conditions in
all the countries of. the hemisphere,
with the beneficial exchange ol
medical ideas. A reporter from the
United Press Informed. Dr."Morrls
that meetings 61. "societies such as
that of the International College of
Surgeons "would do more to cause
friendly relations between the coun-
tries than all tho good will am-
bassadors either had sent to each
other." _._. . ^

While in Mexico City, Dr. Morris
made an extonslve tour of the sur-
rounding country. With visitors to
tho meeting, he was entertained by
the Surgeon General of the Mexi-
can Army at the National Hospital.

l-KEOPEN ON MONDAY
Whother you are a fly fisherman

or a bait fisherman, two streams in
Union County will offer you'much
sport for a month, starting Mon-
day, September 1,, when the sea-
son on brook1_brown1_ and rainbow
trout reopens.

Those streamis, Green Brook be-
low Seeloy's Pond hi the Watchung
reservation, and the- Bahw'ay River
which traverses Union County from
Sprlngflold to Rahway, were: the
saeno' of great action during the
Spring season on trout, with good
results being reported by many local
flshormen.

No word has been received from
tho State Pish and Game' Conserva-
tion as to tho possibility of addi-
tional stocking of fish during the
coming month, but thore are plenty
of "granddaddies" loft in the river
to present a challenge to the most
skilled fisherman.

CONGESTION AID
ASKED OF MAYORS

~TfiIuyors~~of a
municipalities have received letters
froni tho State Defense Council,
Trenton, asking them to appeal to
motorists to refrain from parking
on state highways during week-end
traffic as a moans of alleviating con-
gested traffic. It is hopod with co-
operation of this sort, that through
a constant flow of traffic, less gaso-
line will bo consumed.

Benninger Slate
Gets Republican
Club Endorsement
Supported

GEORGE R. LYON
Council Aspirant

HOWARD I t DEDERICK
Council Aspirant,

Firemen Called
Again To Yard

A fair-sized crowd thronged once
more to the Union Countjr Coal &
Lumber- Co. on Mountain avenue
early Sunday morning at 6:15 o'clock
when firemen were called to ex-
tinguish . a blaze, the second to
ocicur there In, tho last two weeks.
Whereas the first blaze,-tho largest
in the hlsfory of the~Flr<rDepart-
ment, destroyed seyeral sheds and
much lumber, the fife" on Sunday,
which is believed to have been a
smouldering in a pile of plaster
board of'the old fire, was quickly
under control and entailed no
damage;

Por many spectators, however, lt
wosi as though there had1 been no
interval.-—The Fire Department
sponded immediaiBljCBfter" the-nrst
alarm, which was turned-in_at-Gil5
A.—M., and the activity" in general
was Just as~it-had-been two weeks
ago, with the traffic becoinlng
denser on Mountain avenue, I and
the curious spectators flocking from
all areas of Jtown.

Tho fire was the third which the
township has seen in the past three
weeks, all ocourrlng on week-ends.
The other fire broke out on Satur-
day of last week in tho basemont of
the Post Office, and caused the
collapse of the floor in the front
of the building.

DRY CLEANERS TO
OPEN ON TUESDAY

The Springfield quality. Dry
Oleanors, operated by Earhart P.
Smith and Mrs, Rose Grandy, will
open In tho promises, at 233-235
Mountain avonue, corner South
Springfield' avenuo, oh Tuesday, fol-
lowing Labor Day.

They will operate tholr own plant,
feature tailoring and alterations,
rug cleaning, dyolng and weaving,
A~cash-and-carry~plan;—offering—n-
discount for such pick up, Is also
planned and in addition, a "samo
day" service is expected where arti-
cles loft in the morning could be
picked up later In the day.

Mr. Smith.ond Mrs. Grandy, with
14 years of expej)iepce In tho JUno^
omphoslze that all . garments are,
rrioasured before and after cleaning,
to prevent shrinking.

MOUNTAINSIDE — At a rally
meeting held at the Half Way
House, Route 29, on Wednesday
night, the Mountainside Republican
Club unanimously indorsed Recorder
Albert J. Benninger as its candidate
for—Mayor of the borough. The
meeting, attended by a large dele-

tion—of enthusiastic members.
was the beginning of an intensive^
campaign to put Benninger and his
ticket into offico__at the primary
September 16. Fourteen new memj

bers were admitted to the club and1

agreed to push its slate ' of can-
didates.
' Running with Mr. Benninger, arid
promised the full' support of_tho
group are George-R. Lyon and How-
ard R. Dederlck, out for the couri-
cilmanlc posts; Henry Pfeifer, Jr.,
for—county^—commltteeinan;__Mrs._
Mildred Murphy for county com-
mltteewoman, and William Back-
cook for justice of the .peace. All
are well known Mountainside resi-
dents.

A member of -• the Republican
County Committee for tho past ten
years; and a member of its Executive
Committee, Mr. Benninger has long
been popular in Republican ranks
of the county. In Mountainside he
was elected councilman at the age
of twenty-one, and ho has been
berving- the borough hi -various ca-
pacities over-^slnce, the last four. .
years as recorder. Outstanding in
his busy polltlcar"cafser was the
exciting race he ran In the elec-
tion last year against George War-
ren-for-Republican state committee-
man. "~

Mr. Lyon, who lives at 3 Orchard
road,. is an active member of the
Young Republicans of Union Coun-
ty. A member of the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, and the Taxpayers'
Association, he has had an Interest
in borough activities, ever since he
moved here thr«e~ years ago: He '.
was ^ born hi East Orange, is a
graduate of Rider College with a
degree in Business Administration,
and is an underwriter for the
American Insurance Company of
Newark. -

Born in Elizabeth, arioTanifelong
resident of the county, Dederlck Is
well known in these parts.,, He
came to the borough hi 1937. He' Is
a member of Tyrlan Lodge,_F;_and
-Ar-Mr-and of the American Legion. "
Mr.. Dederlck Is president of ' his
own business in Now York.

HenrjTpfeifer, Jr., is a Mountain-
side man, having lived there all his
life. Mrs.. Murphy, who is running
for re-election as county committee-
woman, has a long political-career
behind her. In addition to her ...
dutles-as a mother-and housewife,
she has been treasurer,of iiie Union
County Federation of Republican
Women, secretary of the County
Women's Republican Club, and
legislative chairman of the' Moun-
tainside P.-T. A,

Babcock, like Prelfer, was born
in Mountainside and has been a —
lifelong resident of the ' borough. •
Alter attending tho lopal schools,-
he-graduated" with a B. S. degree
from tho New Jersey State Teachers

^jj rOollego=at^Newark.
Numerous ideas were discussed for

a platform which will be mSao pub-
lic at the club's noxt general meet-
Ing to bo held on Tuesday evening.
All members and guests wero in-
vited to attend that meeting.

Presiding last.night in the ab-:
sonce of the president, Walter
Messenger, who is vacationing In
Canada, was vice-president Fred A,
Rumpf, Jr.

BUS TRIP ENJOYED -.'
BY D. OF A. COUNCIL
Two busloads of 68 people from

Springfield made merry at Coney
Island on Friday when Pride of
Battle Hill Council, No. 17, Daugh-
ters of America, sponsored an ex-
cursion. A great success, according
to all roports, tho gathering did' not
break up until 3:40 A. M. when
the buses laderi with their happy
but Weary merrymakers returned
to ,town.

ell will bo hold on Friday evening
of next week at' tho American Le-
gion Hall, when a social got-togother
will bo held in honor of tho deputy,
Mrs. Lillian McQueen.

A "Gay Nineties" dance Is bslng
VflannnH hv thn group, for October.
It will bo held in tho Legion.. Build-
ing with Mrs. Margaret Nash acting
as chalrlddy. '
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

'Long, Hard War' Now Being Forecast
As FDR Indicates U. S. and Britain
Will Furnish Supplies to Soviet in ̂ 42;
Vladivostok Looms as Trouble Spot

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are eiprotied In these column!
ure thoHo of the. DBWI.analyst and Dot neceuurlly. of thl* newap

they
)

..(nt-lcased by Western Newspaper Union ) .

$4*

When Iho American" Federation of Labor street car and bus strike was
called-in Detroit, thousands of workers In vital defense plants had to fliid
other methods of Retting to work from their homes. This picture shows
part of the many hundreds of busses that were idle pending the outcome
of the surprise strike. .

LINCOLN: ' '
An Echo

For some time after "President
Roosevelt had quote^~~£fficolnri7
gloomy words following—the-^flrst
year of the Civil war, correspond-
ents puzzled themselves as to what
interpretation could properly bo put
uponthem. The words (Lincoln's)
were these:' '

»I—have-'-no-word--of-•encourngc-
- ment to give. The military situn-

tion is far from bright, and the
country knows * it as well as I do.
The fact is, the people^hnve not yet
•made Up their minds that we arc
at war with theSouth.

"They have not" buckled" down to
tho determination to fight this war
through, for they have got the idea

—into their heads that wo are going
to—get-out of this fix somehow by
strategy! That's the. word, strategy!

"General McClcllan thinks he is
going to whip tho rebels by strategy,
nnd the army has got the same no-
tion. They have no idea that the
war is to be carried on 'and put
through by hard, tough fighting; that
it will hurt somebody, and no head-
way Is to be made while this delu-
sion lasts." f

President Roosevelt wrote his\>wn
headline over_this interview ba^ed
on Lincoln's words to a group of
Chicago women in an "off tho rec-
ord talk"—and let it be known that

. he intended Brawing a parallel.
But the newsmen saw two paral-

lels—one that the President was
telling American people that some
of them "were going to get hurt"
in this war; tho other thatjio was
telling the people that "hard, tough
days" are ahead, and "that the mili-
tary situation was far from bright."

Though either of these parallels
seemed simple enough to draw_fxom
the words of Lincoln, others pointed

'to'tho fact that the President him-
self, wlfen talking to the corro-.
spondents, underlined that portion

—-tho-pcople-hnve not-madeup-thelr
minds" and so forth.

And this, in view of the_fect that
there ,was still a considerable anti-
administration group, and that they
were extremely vocal, and claimed
large numbers, seemed, one of the
more likely parallels to draw from
tho President's echoing of Lincoln's
words. ; '

Later in his talk with the c'qrre-
~ spondents the President let drop a
_remcrrlovtach, despite hls-expressed

wishes, formed the—"loadii-of most
~ of tho~dispatches—thntr-the—war

preparations were being made-for it
to last at least untint>43: ~

lYet_ he had said previously that
the Russians, ho believed, would
hold out through the winter of 1041,
that tho winter, ho believed, would
seo a general ccssation_of the fight-
ing on the east front due to weather
conditions, and that Britain and the
United Statos would concentrate on
getting nld to Russia for the opening
of the spring campaign in 1942.

DAMAGE:
In Germany r

One of the first recent eyewitness
reports of actual damago in Ger-
many from tho heavily stressed new
Royal Air force attacks was brought
to London by a "returning neutral
diplomat."

He struck the keynote of tho situ-
ation by stating that tho women of
Hamburg, where ho was stationed,
were consoling themselves with the
statement: "Well, it's not so bad
ns it is in Bremen."

JAPAN:
Australia Speaks Up

Prime Minister Robert Menzles of
-AustralinTTiQcusinfi—Japan~of~cr eat-
ing all tho tension that" existed in
the Far East, made a statement
which showed that British sources
still had not given up hope of main-
taining some sort of peaceful con-
dition in' the Orient. „,'.;,-!-.—••(

He said, in part, "any talk by
Japan that Russia, America, Brit-
ain, China and the Dutch are trying
un encirclement of Japan is utterly
"untrue." ;, ;

He pointed back to the Churchill-
Roosevelt conference, and stated
that Japan'*1 invasion of Indo China
and her other moves in that direc-
tion were aimed at creating tension,
and were unjustified.

Yet' there was in his statement,
as well as those emanating from
London, every indication that there
is a belief the situation surrounding
Japan is not hopeless. Many of
these observers pointed to Vladivos-
tok as tho future storm center, and
that Japan's peace or war would
rise or fall on her action concerning
the Siberian port.

For It is to Vladivostok that all
the aid for Russia from tho United
States and Britain must go, and al-
though Japan had made some re-
marks that she could not watch such
procession of military movements
quietly, British circles seemed to
feel that Nippon was_bcglnn!ng to
realize that a move against Vladi-
vostok certainly would involvo her
in war, and that she "must come out
on the short end" if sho chooses that
pathway. •

They saw Japan as holdingjher
hand, as thinking things over, and
that, the proper policy would be for
Britain and the United States to be
increasingly flrm,4hus giving an im-
petus to Japanese caution.

Menzics simply warned tho Jap-
anese:

"Britain and -the~"~Unitcd States,
-though—ono—a—bolligorontr-and—tho
other a neutral, are entering lnto'n
great mordl partnership,|J—

Ono British- commentator- said
that a blockudo of Vladivostok "cer-
tainly would bring war between
Japan . and tho Western Democra-
cies." Tho plural seemed to include
America with Britain.

TRENCHES:
A Letter Home —;_
"With what purpose In mind it was
difficult ^o understand,- but Berlin
released -a 'story~purpor.ting- to be"
•from a^soldicr on the eastern front
describing -in- detail—ther difficujttes_
of trench warfare, on the keynoter
"now wo, can tell^our fathers that
we, too, fought in trenches." "

Although the sector was | not des-
ignated, certain items caused tho
belief that it was in the central part
of the hugo battlefield, whero for
weeks the Gorman advanco was
bogged down, and .where the high
command complained of weather^
and road conditions.

The soldier, writing home, toldyof
tho rain and TKo mud in tho
trenches, of shoes not taken oft for
weeks, and of the terrific dangers
from ttussian hand grenade and ar-
tillory fire.

Weldlich, the corporal who wrote
tho letter, said it was like a Punch
and Judy show, for whenever a head
was lifted, ii grenado was hurled.
This pictured n war of position, not
one of movement, nnd bore out tho
Russian claim Hint the motorized
ndvnnco had boon halted, at lenst

Jn_tlio_acnter..- ...:
The witness had not visited Brem-

en, but he said thnt conditions in
Hamburg'were comparable to those
In London Hn~d~~othC¥~Bl'ttfSh~clttiSS~
hard hit by the German bombings.

He told of whbk' blocks laid low,
of rail ~frn~fllc disrupted, of wholo
dockyards arid shipbuilding yards
smushiid, and theaters nnd amuse-
ment centers In ruins.
' All tho Wuy from the centrnl rnll-
roud station to the jown hull, the
Monckebergstrasse, principal tlior-
oughfaro of the city, had been laid
In ruins and closed to traffic for days
at a time, he reported.

BUDENNY:
Tho Gcrmnns in their ofiiclul dls-

•pnTclieS cttfhflea—Unit—WfiirSKuT
Budonny's army of • tho south hud
been trapped in tho capture of all
oftlufUkralno west of tho Dnieper
river, yet British sources seemed
Inclined to agreo with tho Russian
assertions thnt a largo part, If not
all, of tho army "had been with-
drawn in an orderly manner.

British commentators said:
"It would bo a serious disaster

to the Russian defense if this urmy
were trapped."

'Be Assured'

French Ambassador Gaston Henri-
Haye is pictured being interviewed
by the press following M* latest con-
ference with Sec. ojJiliile Hull.. Tho
Ambassador assured the Secretary
that Franco has no intention of turn-
ing over t/io French fleet on French
colonial bases to Germany. These
assurances were part of the formal
explanation of Marshal Petain's dec-
laratiori of closer French collabora-
tion with Germany.

NEXT.: . • : :
PJwses of War? ~

Assuming it to be correct that the
Germans will bo bogged down by
the advent j>Jt winter on the eastern
front, many wero asking what the_
next phases of tho. War would be.

It was generally agreed that the
center of activity and lhteresLwould
shift to the Near-East, and to north-
ern Africa, for tho advent of winter
in the Soviet battlefield-would bring
to'that territory what many believed
the-Nazi-army had been waiting for
—cooler weather.

— General Smuts predicted that the
Nazis would try a hugo assault in
North Africa in September, and that
it would fail.
J3omo sort of- activity", also was

expected-onJ.he_Syri<invand Turkish
front.

As to tho Russp-German war, it
was believed certain that the Nazis
would try a blitz attack across tho
Dnieper river In an attempt toconv
plete" the conquesL_of the . Ulcra Ine
before; cold ' ""wefiiher,- and-that the
use of large numbers of parachute
troops similar to tho attack on Crete
might be looked for. '

In fact, there were dispatches
that the Russian anti-aircraft flrc
had shot down large German planes
actually carrying tanks—proof that
th|s had been part of tho plan tho
Nazis have for tho invasion, of
Britain.^- j ^

The only time that tho Budenny
army will have, these authorities
pointed out, to prepare to meet tho
onslaught of the German army un-
der General Von Rundstedt, would
bo that required by tho Nazis to
"mop up" such resistance points as
Odessa and others in tho part cut
off by tho pincor movement.

The chutists, they said, would be
employed in an-effort to drive Rus-
sian mnchlne-gunners-Lfrom the east
bank of the river, and dive bombers
would bo used to harass the artillery
farther to the Russian rear.

FERRY: '" : . • _ .
To Africa, Suez

A method by which American
fliers could ferry British war_planos
to Suez nnd Africa without technical-
ly impairing this country's war po-
sition was found.

Pan-Amer4can Airways agreed to
-do~3hc~dcliveringrhirlng~pirots~fpf~
this purpose, and flying the bombers
nnd fighters over already organized

"Pan-American passenger routesT
This showed the advantage of

well-organized air lines in lime of
war. Tho Pan-American ofnclnls
pointed out how difficult the ferrying
job was in view of the fact that tho
British had no such organized
routes, and that when planes wero
delivered, there was great difficulty

-on-thfijjnrt of )hr> TRHtMi In, jtrtUng
the-pilots .back to their -starting
point.- ~~=—

But Pan-American, wlth-"mail and
jHiasengor routes to South-Amorica-
and the Ncnr-East, could send tho
planes over with, hired pilots, and
fly thorn back to this country as
passengers on their regularly schod-
uled-plancs, or could: add more spe-
cial transport pianos to already or-
ganized routes, with weather reportSi
landing bases, fuol supplies and
radio communications already es-
tablished. •

The plan, evidently soon to be put
Into effect, was another implement-
ing of America's lend-loaso aid to
Britain, and was seen as wiping out
another bottleneck.

A WIDOW:
Though declaring herself still cer-

tain thnt sho is a widow because
ono of Josef Stalin's secret ngonts
nssnssinated her husband, Mmo.
Loon Trotsky, in an Interview on
tho first anniversary of hor hus-
band's murder, expressed tho
prayer that Russia would win tho
war with_tho-Nazis .

Shooting the JNews
TWese pictures deal

with those gentlemen
of the press who go
around with little
blacU boxes and take
pictures of contempo-
rary history in the
making, and who
think noth\ng^Qf_ri*h-:
ing life and limb to
get a good "shot."

Right: the boys are
carrying on their jobs
in a bliztard. This is
not a posed picture,
either. It ivas made
covering story of trial
of Bruno Hauptmann
for murder of the
Lindbergh baby.

Shooting up at a ledge onthc 17 thfloor of the Hotel Gotham,
New York, whvrxr-Jvhn Ward, 26, was perched on the brink'of
eternity whiles-police pleaded with him not to jump. But he did!

. ' " s

Suspense . . . Whooping it up
high in the air while photo-
graphing construction work on
the Hoover dam.

Hanging from the Empire State
building is all right for window-
waiters, but it's tough on the
news photographer.

. Jjcft: Press photographers are likely tojbe aroused at^uny-hour
of~ilie night, as^inesce at the left. Riglit:" While covering a disas-
trous flood this lonsman hall to submit tb'thc rulcs~ttnd be itidcuhtted.'

Press photoitraphcrscn-
dure anything to get
"something different" as
this picture proves.

DETROIT:
Ono of America's key defense

;
tho world, was badly tied up when
tho street car and bus operators
struck In a jurisdiction!!) dispute in-
volving ono union each of tho A. F.
of L. and tho C.I.O.

Some 400,000 factory nnd office
workers use this mcuns of trans-
port and had to find emergency
ways of getting to and from work.
Mayor Jeffries said to the A. F. of L.
conference: "You can't run the city
of Detroit." ~"

?̂ J® "i y- 'txt \ " A J&-fr

Like the postman, neither snow nor rain nor heat can halt the
photographerM of the press, who cover flood, fire and earthquake.

Washington, D. C.
-—TAXK_BPILDING PROGRAM -

There was a good reason why
Lord Beaverbrook, dynamic min-
ister of supply, listed tanks as the
"NoT .1- objective of His visit to" the
Uv S. Ho flew over Jarftely to try
to persuade our army chiefs to lend-
lease him- the major share of our
growing output.

There is sharp division in the
army over this. Armored unit com-
manders have been champing at
the bit for the tanks now beginning
to roll off assembly lines. They
need the equipment not only to train
their men and officers but to keep
up morale—whlph sags when mod
_er.n war machines are missing or
simulated.

Buck privates to generals have
griped over being forccd-to "play at
soldiering." This was one of the
main causes for tho strong senti-
ment among citizen soldiers against
extension of their year's service.
TKSyr̂ )TJia~ra1se~no—cnthusrasrrr-foi-
continuing to train without equip-
ment.

On tho other hand, the general
staff believes that it is far more vi-
tal to the immediate security of the
07~S. to let our tanks and other
armament help hold "ofTThe Nazis
3,000 miles from -.our shores.

Tho strategists contend that a
U. S. tank is performing infinitely
more valuable service knocking out
Nazis on the torrid deserts of North
•AlricaTorthcrbloodystoppcsof-Rus--
sia, than using up oil in'if training
camp in Texas. They favor send-
ing most of our now tanks to Britain
for the prescnt,._and Bcaverbrook's
mission is to clinch that argument."

•"•'•'- British NecuY
The British need for tanks, par-

ticularly for tho latest type, 32-ton
medium tanks, is extremely urgent.

It was lack of these thnt caused
the rout In Greece and prevents the
British from taking the offensive in
Libya nnd on the, continent. Also,
without medium'tanks the British
would be in desperate straits should
Hitler make his feared overland
move into Spain and Portugal,
across the Strait of Gibraltar and
down tho Atlantic coast of French
West Africa to Dakar.

Thanks to the U. S., the British
are well supplied with light 12-ton
tanks. So-far they havo received
about 500, together with spare parts.

These light tanks have given a
good account of themselves. They
aro: superior to similar Gorman and
Italian types. But mounting only
50-callber guns and .lightly armored,
they are no match,Tis~J3rcece nnd
L.ibya have proved, for medium Axis
tanks;-

• —'*- •
STEEL" SHOWDOWN'

Tho OPM^and the steel industry
finally have taken_drastlc steps to"
regulate supplies vand Increase ca-
pacity, but it took'all kinds of nag-

-ging-by*lhe-governmcnt to-got them
to do it. .

Ono of tho most spectacular of
these nagging sessions took place in
tho OPM bonrd room recently and
was attended by Eugene Grace of
Bethlehem Steel; Tom Girdler of
Republic; Ernest Weir of Weir-
ton; Irving Olds, now head of U. S.
Steel, together with Ed Stettinius,
the—old—head;̂ —Leon—Henderson;
Knudson; and, representatives from
tho army, navy nnd maritime com-
mission.

Tho steel manufacturers immedi-
ately put the government represent-
atives on the defensive with the ques-
tion: "Well,—what do you wnnt us
to do? Cut off all steel to the con-
sumer?"

Price Administrator-Henderson re-
plied that such a curtailment would
be disastrous, thnt stoel to the con-
sumer could not bo cut off right-
away. Other government represent-
atives hemmed and-hawed. So did
tho-shlp-builtlers. Tho meeting got_
nowhero._

Finally Admiral Emory Land, rel-
ative of ex-Colonel Lindberghr~but
no believer in his views, got up.
Land, chairman of tho maritime
commission, is a close friend of
Bethlehem's Eugono Grace. But
looking at Grace nnd tho other stoel
manufacturers, the admiral gave
them a dressing down ho might have
given to his own sailors.

"I've boon listening to. you for
two hours," he said, "nnd I'm fed
up with It. I don't know whnt the
fault is, or whoso fault it is. But I
do know that tlie shipyards are four
to six weeks behind—beoniiBG-they
haven't got steel. And I also know
thnt if you fellows want to, you can
correct that shortage.

"You'vo boon talking about ex-
panding your plants. Now if you
mean business, instead of talking
about it—expand."

Next day tho stool manufacturers
announced their plan to build new
factories and expand production.

* ' * • • • •

CAPITAL CHAFF
Whito Hodso press secretary Stove

Early_kept-it_to himself...liut^prk
vately ho was soro at tho bungling
of Churohlll-Roosovolt press rolu-
tions. If they had loft it to him,
tho result would have been different.

Americun edltoi's resented tho fact
that first nowB of the mooting brolto
in London. A lot of other Ameri-
cans resented tho Idea thnt news
about their own President had to
come via the British censor. Rooso-
velt himself, not the British, wut
to blame.

ASK ME ?
?
?

A quiz with answers offering ?

information on various subjects \

The Qaestiona__ '

1. In navy slang, what is known
"as an «ish crni"?
. 2. Which of the following is not
bolto in_Europe and Asia—Russia,
Turkey"ancl*Irah?
. 3. Which,. Plato, -Aristotle or
Socrates first expounded his
philosophy?

4. Where is the original Bridge
of Sighs?

5. The projectile called shrap-
nel is named after a general who
served in what country's army?

6. What are Kiushiu, Shikoku
and Riukiu?
•7. -What" is Polaris?
8. Who was secretary of state

in George Washington's first cab-
inet? _ • . —'•

9. How much of Greenland's
Jotal area (736,518 square miles)
is ice-free land? —
10. Where is the world's largest

organ?

1. A depth bomb.
2. Iran.
3. Socrates.

4. Venice (connecting the pal-
ace of the doge with the prison).

5. Britain (Henry Shrapnel,
17CI 3 8 1 £ ^ e

6. Islands of Japan.
7. The North star. -^-~

-87—Thomas Jefferson. '
9/ Only 31,284 square miles. *

10. In Convcntionjiall in Atlantic
City. It contains seven manuals,
or keyboards, 487 keys, 933 stops,
32 pedals, 7 blowers, with motors
totaling 365 horsepower and 33,056
pipes, ranging in height from a
quarter inch to G4 feet,

^De-Oiling Sea Gulls

~T~Fbr almostiwo years.! a de-oiling
hospital for sea gulls has been
operated near Penzance, England.
Every time a submarine is sunk
off this coast, the explosions kill
many fish, thereby attracting
flocks of gulls, which become so
cjrenclied witlTihe floating oil that
they cannot fly. As many as 700
of these birds have been rescued
and sent-to this "de-oilery" in a
single day.

\, Private Performance
"And-is-there any instrument

you can play?" asked the hostess
who was pressing a guest to en-
tertain the party

"Not away from home," he re-
plied.

"That's strange. What do"yoU'
play at home?" •

The guest sighed deeply as he
jinsw'ered:

"Second fiddle!" ;" .,

°•--" Surprised Him —
Speed Ficnd^difter the run)—Whee!

Doil't you feel glad you're alive!
Timid Passenger — Glad isn't _t/io_

ivord! I'm amazed.

Internal Use
-"And how did you find the bath

salts, madam?" asked the drug-
gist.-

"Well, they taste very nice,"
said the shopper,, "but I don't
think they have t h e same_efrect
as-a-real bath."v

The theory of' flight Is being
taught in some jails to prisoners.
Some of them- would probably
be more interested in its practice.

Not His Want*
"Well," asked the landlady,

showing a prospective lodger her
best bedroom,—'-what do you
think of it as a whole?"

"Oh, I "suppose it's alJLright as
holes go," was the reply, butrit-
was a bedroom I wanted."

Handed) Down
"And do you rcjally rhean to say

I'm the first girl you've ever
kissed?"

"Yes, darling. Any skill I-may
have is inherited." -—

As a Beginner
Ttvo cavalry recruits wero having a

chat. ™"
"Talking about riding," said one, "I

jmctLsaiilJi chaii-ina circus who jumped
on a horse's bmJc^slipped underneath,
caught hold of its tail, and finished up
on its neck."

"So what?" retorted tho other. "I did
Jtll-tltutJn my first riding lesson!"

And Half Wrong
"Jari'e says she thinks I ' m . *

great wit." - ,.,
"Well, she's haif right, any-

way." ..._. _̂_

,s

Preferred by

SOUTHERNERS
In New York City

TWO DELIGHTFUL BHSTAUIUNTS
UnJer Knott Maaagemml
HOTEL J

Men Grace Places
" I - will show,' said Agtjsilaus,

'that it is not the places that grace
men, but men the places.' "—
Plutarch. —~

It's A GOOD
AMIRICAN p

CUSTOM I "
TROTTING RACES

are distinctly American. They
began earljhinthe 19 th Century

- and since 1S50 have teen-the
most popularspot)'at torn

__fairs. Sulkies are unknown
^-Europe. —

ANOTHER giRAND American
custom k daily enjoyment of mild,
fragrant King Edward cigar*. For
a rcat winner in smoking pleasure,
try King Edward today.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER Wgars

Let's go to town
Home?

NO TELLING what tomorrqw'd woathor may be. It fools the beat (ore-
cantor. But wo <Jo want ohlnfa for the windows, Wa o?o need a oar-

pet Bwoeper, a new percolator, and a new ond-tablo in the living-room.
And we don '* want to slosh around rainy Blreeta to hunt them. Problem:
How to thwart the woathernjan. Simple enoughl Lei's Bit down by tho
iiroplsco and read the advoriioomuuta. Here it 's comfortable and snug.
We'll take tho newspaper page by page, compare prices, qualities,
brand-nameg. Tomorrow, rain or shine, we'll head lor ths store that has,,
what we want, and home again in a |llly.

•"Buying at Home"—through the advertising columns—gives you wide
selection, more time to decide, and •atlaiacHon wh»u you decld*.

• MAKE IT ONE OF YOUH PLEASANT
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• • INSTALLMENT FOUR—The Story So Far . - _
The Magulrei are giving a , dinner Jngton'i wealthiest citizen. Mike Ma- fix a flat tire "for her and

for the Newiums. Shirley Magulre.and
Jalrd Newaum are engaged but Mrg.:
Rewsum would like to see her son
marry Connie May«, daughter of Cov-

gulre U a hnppy-go-lucky editor and He tells her he 1* a newspaper man- ou
mayor of-the-tdwn,—KatWeerir-ytjunger—T~of-a"Job: The~Hrst~to arrive for the
daughter, li furious at Mrs. Newsum"» dinner are Laura's son. Tom, and hU
patronizing.airs. A stranger had helped wife, Mary Etta.

te

V

CHAPTER V

Mary Etta was already moving
Into' the living room. Laura put her
hand on Tom's arm. She did not

. mean to detain him more than a
minute. Mary Etta was suspicious
of private conversations between her
husband and his mother. She had
been determined when she married
not to be "molher-ln-lawed."
-"Isn't business any better, Tom7"
asked Laura.

"Better I haven't mado enough
Jhls week to resole tho shoes'I've
^/orn out."

"I'm sorry." —
. "But,Mary Etta's raking It In,-so
I should worry."

Again Laura winced. But she said
nothing. 'Because there was abso-

—lutely—nothing—to-say:—-And"Mury~
Etta was already glancing toward
them with narrowed eyos. Accord-
Ing to her philosophy, a man's moth-
er made trouble between him and
his wife If she could. Mary Etta
was exactly like a prickly cactus.
Ready to stab at. the least excuse.
She was determined to have from
life exactly w.haUshe demanded of
•It. And yet ui spite of her clipped
efficiency, Laura had-occasionally
glimpsed something in Mary Etta's
defiant, black eyes that resembled

nectioh with her. ., v

Sho was private secretary to Har-
—vey Cobb Leigh," ono of. tho most

powerful cogs in state politics^ Ho
'was also a contractor-In a big way.
And ho accumulated money" with
very few scruples- about honesty.

• Mary Etta had gone straight from
ar-buslncss course In high school
into his office. She had brains and:
she could keep' her mouth shut.
When she married Tom she was al-
ready handling most of her employ-'

''er's private'eorrespondence.
Tom had not wanted her" to-|

working. Mary Etta had pointed out
the folly of doing anything else.
She was earning almost as much as
Tom In tho big real estate agency
where ho was learning tho business.
Ho planned to start for himself
eventually. But, as Mary Etta said,

. ho, lacked capital; Sho saw no rea-
son whythey should,, skimp along
on next to nothing when she could
drag down a monthly salary check.
So-she didn't resign. And sho an-
nounced that she did not intend to
until Tom's earnings took a decided
turn for the better.— "
—Unfortunately they traveled in the

—opposite direction. The depression
knocked tho bottom out of tho real
Estate game early. From being on

" a fairly decent salary, Tom wasre-
duced to a strict commission basis.
This during the past year had. all
but dwindled to a thin mist. There
was no longer any question of Mary
Etta's resigning her position. For
months Tom had been coming to the
point where ho could contribute
nothing to their common expenses

"while Mary Etta's salary continued
to increase. Laura knew thositua-
tion was blistering Tom's sensitlve_
male pride. •..

"Oh, hello, Shirley," murmured
Mary Etta—as her husband's older
sister appenred in tho doorway. •

Mary Etta did not care for Shir-
icy, She bluntly sald_ that_ she
thought Shirley belonged in tho.lav-
ender and old lace"school. But Klath-
leen got on better with her sister-in-
law. Mary Etta held Kathleen at
arm's length as sho did all her In-'
lnws. But she did not take it as a
perso'nn'rirrcult If Tom askcd-Knth-

•• Icon to look-them up when_sho^was
in town. Mary Etta-herself nevor-
proffered such—an Invitation. Of
course~sh"e worked and sho and T̂ >rn_
had only a one^roorrreinclency in ran-
ajpartment hotel and took most of
their meals out. But, as she bluntly
explainedrnt-wasn't that. Mary Etta
just did not propose to be used as a
convenience by her husband's fam-
"y.

Ka thlpen, eyeing - her brother's
• wifo, wondered as sho had before

how. Tom ever came to fall in lovo
with anyone who made such an art
of being thoroughly unpleasant. Pri-
vately Kathleen thought Tom was
getting fed up. And sho didn't blame
him. He looked as if he had been
on a steady diet of cockleburrs.
1 "Hello, Kits.' Gunning for big

- game?" hoasked 'withT a "grin."
Kathleen made a face at him. "It

all depends on how you feel toward
Mamma Newsum," she. said, then
gqueezod his arm. ."Sh! Hero they
come. My sainted cow, doesn't sho
look like Mrs.<Astor's pet horse?"

The Nowsums wdro just emerg-
lngfrom their handsome closed car.
Jalrd gtive his mother his arm. Shlr-
loy, looking out the window, felt the
Uttlo wayward Jerk which the sight
of him olwnys gave her sensos. He
was probably in no way extraordl-
nnry. h"* ho nlwnva uromprl no to
her. Just Jiiird with lils-clean-cut-

. profile and steady blue eyes, yet he
represented all of heaven and hell
to Shirley Magulre.

His mother was mincing along in
evening slippers that were u she too
•mail. Her gray chiffon gown was
expensive but she could bo depend-
ed on to Kpoil tho effect of any
costume by adding a jarring note.
In this case, it was the huge pink

camellias on a bosom that was al
ready overshelved.

"How do you do, Laura? How very
pretty you look," murmured Mr.
Blake Newsum while his wife stiff-
ened.
,-It-was* not an auspicious opening
as Laura knew. She wished the gen-
tleman would keep his gallantry at
home. But Jalrd's father was never
one to catch nuances. He beamed
on Shirley and from her to Jalrd who
had taken Shirley's hand was look-
ing down at her wih an expression
that for a moment made of her heart
a delirious singing bird.

"Handsome couple," murmured
Mr. Newsum. "I always said so."

~ His wifo gave-hlm orie of those
looks meant to drop a husband in
his tracks. . And Laura nervously
flung horself Into the breach.

"What a perfectly charming dress,
-Belle." ~"~^--.

"Do you think so?" murmured the
lady, slightly mollified.

"Who could help it?" contributed
Tom, back-stopping for Laura.

Mrs. Nowsu'm was making like a
ship in full sail for the love scat in
one corner of tho room. It was the
most uncomfortable piece of furni-
ture in the.houso and unless sat In
at just the right angle It had a'horrl-
fying trick, duo to weak underpin
nlnfis, of closing up under an occu
pant. It really should have been
relegated to tho dust heap weeks
ago, onlyHhere just hadnlt been any-

Mrs. Newsum was making like a
ship in full sail for the love scat.

thing to (111 up tho wall space. So
Laura had trusted to luck nnd
pushed it back into the most inacces-
sible corner. Only of courso if there
was any weakness In the enemy's
armor, Belio Newsum could -be
trusted to discover it.—Laura-had a
horrible vision of JaffcTs mother be-

-ing precipitated into the middlo of
the floor and refusing to trust her
weight again to anything in theJVIa-
guire house. But Kathleen caught
the storm signal.and acted.

"Dear Mrs. Newsum," sho ex-
claimed rather breathlessly, "what
do you think of the plans for tho
June fete?" .

Quite dexterously sho Interposed
her slim self between the lady and
the point of collapse. Mrs. Newsum,
delighted to bo.allowed to tell about
tho very—important committee of
which sho was a member, permitted
herself-to_be ensconced in aiSliE.
stantlaJL-wing chair. And Laura-
sidled—with~~exquisite~rel'lef "While
Kathleen winked_at her_over the
guest of honor's elaborately mar^
colled head. " -'•—"•

—"Shirley," whispered Jaird in a
voice that was not quite steady, "do
you remember that you were wear-
ing blue the first night I kissed
you?-!! '

Did she remember? Shirley looked
down at the soft clinging folds of
her blue laco gown. She looked
stately and a little aloof. Llko a girl
in a painting. Very cool and re-
mote. And not quite real. But in-
side sho was a cauldron of seething
emotions. Did sho remember? Her
heart sobbed. It said all sorts of
"frriritlc"thihgs"~But her HpT"an]y
smiled—very faintly.

"Yes, I remember," said Shirley
as If it did not matter.

Jaird looked white and baffled.
Laura, under the cover of Belle

Nowsum's tiresome monologue on
her own prominent connection with
all prominent social functions in
CoV.ington, managed to whisper to
Kathleen. " ~

"Where on earth do you suppose
your father is?"

Kathleen spread her hands hope-
lessly. "Heaven alone knows. Want
me to .me enn bo locute

"He's got to be," gronnod'Laura.
'Hulda can't' hold dinner forever."

A SELECTED STORY
BY A GIFTED

AUTHOR

Kathleen slid out the door. At
breakfast~Laura~had* been~lmpr^
sive about tho solemn significance
of the occasion. But Mike was Just
as likely as not to forget to come
to dinner when there were guests.
But to her relief as she came down
tho hall Kathleen heard his voice
at the rear.—He usually-came In
tho side door because"there was a
short cut across a vacant lot that
saved time-from his office.

"Dad!" sho called imperiously..
"Don't you realize you've only ten
minutes to make yourself presenta-
ble?"

Sho jerked open the screen door
as she spoke. She meant to chase
Miko up the rear stairs as quickly
as possible. Only It wasn't Mike
Into whose arms she catapulted.

—-Exactly," grinned the black-
headed man In faultless white flan-
nels. • • •

"Kathleen," beamed Mike Ma-
guire, "this Is Ritchie Graham, a
gentleman and a scholar after my
own heart."
. Kathleen stared into the sardonic

gray eyes of the irritating young
man_who_hdd_rescued her from the

_ditch and kissed her and laughed
aboufit The man she-had most
ardently desired not to see again.
—"I''ve~brought-him~to-dinncr,-"-an-
nounced her father with triumph.

"I hope it is all right, Miss Ma-
gulre," murmured Ritchie Graham.

Ho was grinning. He knew sho
_was furious. So did Mike. And they
both laughed. They wero-undpubted-
ly soulmates, thought Kathleen with
helpless rage. Even though they did
not look a lot alikp. Mlko was al
most as tall and lank>s his guest
Only ho was-falr. He had a thin,
clever, boyish face, blue eyes that
were irrepressibly gay, and a droll
mouth. His ̂ crisp russet hair was
lightly' grizzled jit_ the temples. He

-was forty-five, buTho carried off his
-years as insouclantly as ho did ev-
erything else.1

"I suppose both of you would go
into a decline if I said it isn't all
right. .Like Ned you would,"
growled Kathleen. "Do come in and
stop cluttering_up the door sill."

Miko sniggered. "Don't mind the
kitten's claws," ho admonished his
companion. "She only scratches
thoso she loves. Come up to my
room, my boy, whilo_I_slick down
those old gray locks."

Kathleen stood at the foot of tho
stairs and glared after them. How
on earth was she going to tell Laura
that, asusual,1 Miko had spoiled ev-
erything by one of his preposterous
gestures in behalf of a perfectly
strange man who had no earthly
business to havo precipitated him-
self Into an already f overstrained
situation.

CHAPTER VI

As a, matter of fact, tho crisis
resolved itself without fatalities. It
was exactly liko Mike to sow drag-
ons' teeth=and=reap-love apples. Just
as Kathleen was turning back to the
living room the telephone rang.

"Kathleen?" Alex was speaking
and his voice was a trifle thick, a
bit inclined to, run up the scalo at
the end of words. "Tell> Mother I
can't make it for dinner." . "

"Alec! How could you?"
"Sure. I'm a rat to do tho run-

out when she's staging a family
shindig. But that's how it is. And
you can't do anything about lt.-So
tako the,.air." ~- ~" ~~-

"I'm not-talking about that, you
know what _I moan."

—"Do"IfWhnt of itraou^dc
-to tattle to~Motherrdo"y6u?"

—"Don't worry Lshan't. Sh(
thinks-you are. worth getting all
hot~and bothered about." Kathleen-
soberly replaced the receiver. She
and Alec had fought from tho time
they were both in rompers. There
were less than two years between
their ages.' To the casual observer"
they seemed always at the point of
mayhem. Actually they were tre-
mendously fond of each other. And
Kathleen, although sho had no in-
tention of telling Laura so, was
heartsick about Alec. He had been
drlrfidng. That was why ho was not
showing up for dinner. . That meant
ho-had-boon-soVnowherc with-Myra
Boone.

"Darn cradlesnatchcrs with blon-
dined hair and motheaten morals!"
muttered Kathleen under her
breath. '

Sho couldn't sco how Alec could
go that sort of thing. It was such a
pity he had to finish school the yoar
brand new (Jlecti'Ical engineers were
a drug on tho Industrial market.
Aloe was a bundle of nervous ener-
gy. Ho was bettor suited for any-
thing on earth than idleness. Mlko
had tried to find him something to

it.. Ho was created to mako things
happen, not to write up the exploits
of others. With no outlet for his dy-
namic deslro to mako tho wheels go
fastor Alec was, or so it seemed to
Kathleen, cooking up a merry littlo
hell nil his own, aided and nbetted
by the worldly Mrs. Boone, u
wealthy dlvorceo thirteen' years bis
senior. • — • i •

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Woolknits, Jerseys, Gay Plaids
4Big Three' Campus Wardrobe

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Grand Coulee World's Number One Dam

Grand Coulee, biggest dam in the
world, is now in action^ The Co-
lumbia river, which lias been,
dammed, is one of the swiftest and
fiercest in the world, and to curb
it a barrier has been erected which*
is three-quarters of a mile long
and 500 feet high:

The result will be a lake 151
miles long, the irrigation of 1,200,-
000 anrr>g nf TpnH nnH ^ i ] f f i i f

'TpHIS is the home-from-vacation
•^-tirne of the year and "so what"?

There's no guess-work about the an-
swer. Throughout shopping dis-
tricts from coast to| coast the very
air is vibrating with tho message
of a wild V'rush" in pursuit of
clothes such as go "tcTmnke up the
perfect campus and -classroom
wardrobe- for Miss - Collegiate"~and
her pert little sister, who must an-
swer "present" when the back-to-
Bchool rol.o is called.

Campus clothes collections are so
intriguing.this fall it is going to be
difficult to arrive at actual choices.
After you have window shopped and
looked to the limit, the better part
of wisdom is to calmly and delib-
erately take time oft to go into con-
ference with yourself. To think it
through with the aid of—notes you
jotted down as you meandered
through miles and miles of aisles
and aisles of sports clothes sections,
dress shops and departments, mil-
linery displays-nnd so-on.

Sifting it through you'HTlTfd that
all signs point to woolknits, also
handknits, jersey dresses and-gay
plaids (especially smart for suits)
playing the role of "Big Three" in
a college girl's wardrobe. Invest
in a woolknit two-piece, a plaid suit
that has the. "new" look silhouette.
Add a jersey dress cut along a pat-
torn of chic simplicity as expressed
in. the new drop shoulders, deep
nrmholcs. and sleeves cut in one
with the yoke (see illustration1)—nnd"
you will bo_startcd in tho right di-
rection toward a wardrobe that will
serve you faithfully throughout your
fall and winter_campus_career.

A new day of triumph .is dawning
for knitted fashions. Sweaters es-
pecially were never more attrnc-"
tively designed and varied In mood.
Plan to buy several -sweaters for
thcynre so. versatile they tune to

every occasion, from most formal
to inost informal and sports.

'Ine new woolknits -are simply
nnvzing;—One-of-the-blg-favorites-
I1. the trim swank jaclccLsuit that
'i>i ' .sas if it had been expertly man-
I ul'ired of a stunning wool weave.
Once try on a woolknit jacket two-
piece and instantly you will be mak-
ing an inroadon your c)othes-allow-
anco to the extent of the amount on
tho ~prico tag. There is a great deal
to be said for woolknits "as is"
these days. Their .production has
been so perfected" they neither
stretch nor sag and they~are styled
to the 'nth degree of chic and
charm.'

Seo tho charming machine-knit-
dress shown to Ihc-left In the illus-
tration. This casual two-piece of
gold nubby wool chenille yarn has all
tho appearance of a "classy" ex.
elusive handknit.- It's only trim is"'
the knotted plastic buttons and
crescent bordered pockets. With it
is worn a new and flattering hand-
knit hat made of bows that stand
up behind a pompadour, the bows
attached to a band of the same
hand-knitted yarn. The accent on
knitted and crocheted hats and
trimming details on wool dresses is
"strong" this season.

Jersey for this, jersey for. that,
jersey for everything from hots to
dresses and blouses is a trend that
Is bringing vast influence to (bear
as to what must B"(T~iltcluded in
every well-ordered wardrobe of
schoolgirl and college miss. For of-
fice wear, unwrinkable, unstretch-
abiu jersey is regarded-as-the-idcal
fabric. The Jersey dress pictured
to the right is designed on- a pattern
of simplicity that's news forl-lfall of
1941. Smooth "droppcd-shoulder"
yoke, olongatcd molded midriff, ac-
cent bn-h'ips are exclamation points
of high fashion that point to a def-
initely new silhouette for this casual
gray jersey frock. The plaid suit
m the oval also announces~a sil-
houette so new^arid "different" it
is sure to Intrigue the interest and
fancy of every style-conscious
school-faring maiden.
(Released by Wcnte'rn Ncwspnper''tfnlon.)

electric power to supply an area
five times the size of England.

Boulder dam, which harnesses
the Colorado river, with ail its col-
lateral works, was completed in
1935. It is thrown across a terrific
gorge called Black Canyorv-Khich
is 2,000 feet wide, and theJakfi be-
.hind it is 115 miles long and took
three years to fill. -

So tyemendous is the weight of
waterJoJbis lake that geologists
have suggested that it may c'aiise
aT'."bending-=irr. the
planet.

crust of the

Habits of Salmon

A group-of Pacific salmon, or
king salmon, that inhabits tho
Northern Pacific wuters, dies after
the bleeding season (July to Dê
comber) is over, says Pathfinder.
These salmon never return to the
sea. •

Other types of salmon, however!
return to the sea after spawning,
and remain there until the next
breeding season. All salmon, live
partly in the sea -and partly in
fresh watcr.-bi-eeding in the latter^
They ascend rivers and tributary
streams to spawn.

Invest in the Best

THE \t\\Safti- Sured

\

CHAMPION TIRES

Plaid Ensemble

Every little girl starting out to
join th« fall and winter style parade
will be wanting a cunning little
plaid ensemblo that tenms a Stuart

lTtid-lciltrwith-irmnichlng-plakl-tam-
o'shanter as pictured here.

The idea of a little jumper, skirt
that cun bo worn with a change of
blouse each day, will' delight moth-
er, for it solves tho problem of send-
ing forth little daughter each morn-
ng to school looking as "fresh as

daisy" and quite picturesque too
with~n~wcB~bit.of Scotlnnd injected
into her costume.

Brown Outslanding
— Color for Autumn

If in doubt, chopse-tones-of brown
for-your color load in assembling a
new autumn_wardrobe; With brown
as^a^birsic—colorr-you will make no
mistake. Opening-displays, put the
omnhasis~T>n—brawn—suits, brawn
dresses^-brown fur.coats and^brown
furs as trimming on cloth—coats—
Tho milliner, the jeweler and the
glove maker havo all joined in the
brown fashion crusade this fall.

With tho now-so-fashlonable b.cigo
and biscuit colors you will find (hrill-
Ing schemes that call for acces-
sories in the new browns. The new
topaz and amber jewelry is especiaK
ly attractive. It will be very much
In the> foreground this fall. Brown
leather buttons and beltbuckles
match tho_ncw brown gloves and
many sports hats are now trimmed
with brown suede or smooth-finished
Icqthpr.

Sweaters Very Fanciful
For Modern School Girl

It is tho opinion among enthusi-
asts on tho knitted theme that a girl
starting to school- should take along
at least six sweaters. And there's
a reason. Sweaters'this season cov-
er the entiro Held of both utilitarian
and social needs. Then too, not
only is there a sweater for every
occasion but tho new sweaters aro
Ti!rrtpl3riiTosistible~hnving-tnken~on~
intriguing detail that is fascinating.
You will find the new sweaters
mado very fanciful with wool fringe
trimmings, llttlo dangling yarn ball
treatments. Then there are quilted
effects, wondrously achieved, and
pluld patternings and color contrust
with bright yokes, sleeves und.
banded sections., Formal sweaters
have flattering dccollette treatments
•nd sparkling embroideries.

—'—JKlGH-T_NO-W-j-itVjust-good-judgmcnt4o-buy—
the best. That's why motorists are equipping their
cars with the world's first and only tires that are •
Safli'Sured — the new Firestone DdLuxe
Champion Tires. They are Safti'Stircd against-
blowouts by a new Safety-Lock Gum-Dipped cord
body so amazingly strong, so remarkably cool
running that excessive internal friction and heat
cannot occur. They are Safti'Suretl against
skidding by the remarkable Gear-Grip tread. And

—they-arc -Safti'Sured for longer mileage by-the
exclusive new Vitamic rubber compound. :

Call on your nearby Firestone dealer or store
before you start your LaborJQay trip. With the

[-/liberal allowance-he'will~give you for your old
tires, you'll be surprised how little it costs-
equip! your car with a complete set of new
Firestone DeLuxe Championrtires.

LIBERAL
ALLOWANCE1

OLD TIRE

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE
SPEEDWAY, FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

IT'S-NEW I
IT'S A MONEY-SAVER!

There's no need to make
an expensive wheel change-
over of your light farm trucks
in order to hauTlieavy loads.
No sir! Justequip them
with the new Firestone
Standard Tires. These
tough, rugged tires are
made of truck tire
materialsTb exacting
truck tire specifications
y.e t t h e__y _f i t t h e
passenger tire rims, on
your YxzrM: and 1 ton"

j trucks. What^s jmore, <%
these tires cost less!
DonNTdelay, equip now
for fall hauling.

YOUR WOOD WHEEL
WAGONCHANGEDOVER
TO PNEUMATIC TIRES
FOR AS LITTLE AS

6.00-16. I
I EXOISETAXEXTM |
I STANDARD
DELIVERY

Equipping Ybur-5fe_©JL
Wheeled Tractor wfffi~

FIRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRES
SAYS MR. EXTRA TRACTION *l

Changeover to
Firestone Ground
Grip Tires on
y&ur steel-wheeled
tractor. You get the
EXTRA traction
from Firestone's
continuous traction
bar tread. You get 11-inch
tire-cross section and
flotation from a 9-inch tire
through Firestone's
" W i d e - B a s e " " r i m
program. Here's the
economical way to better,
more profitable farming.

* M R . I X T R A YRACTION
GISTS HIS NAMI FROM THI
IXTRA TRACTION BAR UNGTH
ON IVIRY r iRISTONI
OROVND ORIP T IR I

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR
FIRESTONE STORE--- They're TIRE Headquarters

Llitap to tha Vole* of NraitoM with Rlihard Crooki, Margaret Spaahi aid tha FIrmtqM Sympho>y_
Orchtitro. •«d»r tha <Hraetlo» ef AHrad WallaMtala, Moaday ayaaligi, ovar N. I . C. Rad Natworfc
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"LET THERE BE UGHT"
. I'ubllahbd vvvry Krlday ul

Iho Uruokulilo UulMlntr, « Kloinisr Avenue, BprlnflUld, N. J-. by the

••', HPR1NOFI13I'I> HUN 1'UHUSHINQ COMl'ANy, .INCQltl'OKATliL)
I Telephone Millburn (1-12SU . .

KliUiuil u» I .''•mill HIII
un Act ot Mar.'li 3. 1H7K.

inuttur' at ihu OBIcu. .SprlnL'lluW, N J.. under

MILTON KBSH15N

ROOSEVELT-CHURCHILL vs. WILSON
The joint declaration of poiicy issued by Prime Minister

^iid~^YeTM'pnt~ltoo3cvcit~folloyHiig—their— dramatic
'meeting at yea seems to have as its principal objective the
assurance to all nationV-including Germany, that the Allies
do not seek to conquer or dismember any power. They seek
only to establish a world order which will permit all nations
to live hi peace. •.-̂ —•

A number ol the points laid down in the declaration are
ol -extraordinary interest. Point number lour, io-r instance,
guarantees that all statos, "great and small, victor '"aiTd van-
quished,'-' will be given.access on equal terms -to the. trade
and raw materials oi; the worlclr That~amounts to a.reversal
of policy for England, which has" usually—guarded- lier^1 re-
sources jealously, and has often used high tariffs to give Empire
states preferential treatment in England-dominated markets.

"Tliis counWynrasIirrtinTesTdpne" the same thing.
Toint number eight has irony in it—itlsays, hi effect, that

until a wider and more' general system of world security is
attained, it will be necessary to disarm and keep disarmed the
aggressor •nations7~Tlus means, apparently, that the Allies will,
in the event oi victory, act as the world's policeman, currying
a big stick with which to a t once.subdue any ombryo con-
queror when he lifts his head. •

Sonie have eomparod the eight points of this declaration
with I'resident Wilson's "famous and ill-fated 14 points. There
in, hpwftvl%'"<>»« <>xl-.vftrnal.y important difference. Mr. Wilson's
program was purely his.own, and hejwas not able to persuade_
the heads of the-other allied nations to adopt it. This new
declaration has been officially signed_by Mr.. Churchill as well
as Mr. lioosevelt, and so amounts to the official policy oi both
England and the United States. J • '

—Propaganda Diagnosis—
( E O I O I H noto. J^Pro.piiKunda Diu-
unuulu" 'wliruviiuiir i n thu SUN train
tlnu) to tlmo, uiul Iti dovotod to' u'

~—Httuly of thi' runctlnnii of propaKiilKln.
ami how.'to "ilotoct"-llv—Oommim.ttf—
iinU (iiluiitlouit from routlorn uro
woloomud.)

The News Research Service, Inc.,
of kos Angeles, publishers of the
News Letter, an anti-Nazi and antl~

- Communist publication;—reported
that within the Unitod States, about
178 German newspapers circulate,
including 111 weeklies and 13 dalles.
Most oi' them respond to the teach-
lngs-of-Dr. Goebbels.

- The New .York Staats-Zeitung
with a wide" metropolitan clrcula-,
tion, is published by the Bidder,
brothers of Now York. The Rlddors
are the owners of the New York
Journal of Commerce, the ,S,t. Paul
Dispatch and the Pioneer Press.
The-Rldders jlon't sing the praises
of Hitler-in—the— open, but like to
reprint news from German papers

printed in Germany.
To combat this- propa«ancla7-th(!-

Loyal Amorlcans of German Descent
with National headquarters in New
York and with a regional office at
17 William street, Newark, hope to
convince the 10,000,000 Germans and
German-AmericamfTrT this .country
of the untruth_behind Berlin's pro-
paganda bureau. Assemblyman
Robert P. Wagner, Jr., of New York
Is president of this organization and
Dr. George N. Shuster, president oi'
Huntor College, New York CltyL is
chairman of the-board of'directors.'

To defend employers with Ger-
man names, Assemblyman Wagner
recently stated: "We" shall help
all loyal workers to stay at their
jobs. Moreover, we shall assist la-
bor'and management in finding a
scheme whereby loyal unemployed
of German descent will hot bo re-
fused employment because of—their

Playfield Closes
At Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE—An enthusias-
tic audience ol1 parents and towns-
people last night applauded the first
'Final Night" to be presented in

..history oLJlie ..Echo_Lak.£_Parjt.
playground.~TJnder the supervision
of Miss Josephine Lantz, playground
director, the program of music and
inging went orr~~5mootrrly. Miss

Lantz has been rehearsing her
group for the past week.

Opening the program, .in which
about 35 children participated, was

vocal selection, "Yours", by Adele
Roedcr. This was followed by the
•oys' trio, consisting of"'Robert
•feifer, Robert Pittenger, and Ar-
thur Sweitzer, who sang the popular
'Hut-Sut" song. Peggy Petennan
xnd Dolores Oecchetina presented a
roller skating act! The final num-
ber of the first part of the program
was a duet by-JCay Honecker and
Nancy"~Cecclictlna, who sang~"The7

Perry Boat Serenade."
"The Band Played On"' rendered

by the boys' trio, opened the sec-
ond part of the program. Adelc
Roeder appeared again singing
"From Taps to Reveille." The final
eature .was songs by_.tho boys and

jirls chorus. Others taking part in
the program were Mary-Ann Y*burig,
Barbara HoiTorth, Muriel Pfeifor,

larol Ann Werle, Janet Hofiorth,
Mary Ann Knapp, Dolores Divlki,
Herman Honecker, Donald Plttcn-
ieiV-Afthur—BrahniT—Ei'ne.sb—Gon—
acts,.. and John Cecchetina.

The musical:, trio which porformed
during intermission featured ' Miss
Lantii, who is well known as an
accordion player, Rogtr Doyle, bass,
and Michael Lacltra, guitarist.

Topping tho-ovonihg's entertain-
ment was tho presentation of awards
by Recorder Albert J. Bcnnlrigcr.
Medals were given to those boys
and girls who, during the Summer,
earned 200 points. The girls who
were honored were Kay Honecker,
Margaret ~Coiirad>v amT^Naney
Cccchetiua. The boys wero Robert

MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD AREA KNOWS
QF CATULLO'S FINE LIQUOR STORE

One of the best known and' best
liked men engaged in the liquor
business in the Springfleld-Mill-
burn area is Mr. Domlnlck Catullo.
Mr. Catullo has been established in
business since repeal, and has lived
in .this-area for 45 years. His,
modern fully stacked store at 6lA
Main streot, Millburn is a favorite
trading place among people from
Springfield and Millburn. Choice
Imported and domestic wines, liquors
and beer are sold at economical
prices. "If it's now It's hero, If
lt's-here—lt-'a-new," is Mr. Catullo's-

motto, and he has lived up to this
motto yeftr in and year out. His
customers are his friends, the samo
people always - return because Mr.
Catullo has always operated his
business along those friendly lines.
Prompt deliveries are made in the
Millburn-Sprlngflcld area. You al
ways get your order when promised.
Tho namo of-Catullo in the-liquors
store and beer service is your guar-
antee for satisfactory dealings at
all times. "To.jccommend Mr. Ca-
tullo and1 his store is Indeed a plea
sure.—Customer satisfaction, built
It, MiUbunv-6-0071.

VALLEY STREET AUTO WRECKERS IN
BUSINESS~6~YEARS UNIJERTMTXTttCK

Tho Valley Street Auto Wreckers,
located at,225 Valley street at Vaux-
hall, is one of tho most dependable
auto wrecking firms in tills aroa of

. the county! Mr. M. J. Nick" Jr. Is
the capable operator of this firm.
He Is well known and well liked by
the garages, repair shops and ser-
vice firms because he has always
given Ills customers a fair and
square deal. This firm pays the
highest cash prices for old cars and
lato model wrecks. Parts for any
type of cars can always be secured
at this woll stockod auto wrecking

firm. Mr. Nlok' established ~
firm over six years ago, and tho
firm has steadily and consistently
forged ahead in reputation and
patronage duo to his barnest and
honest efforts. People who do their
own repairs have made the Valley
St. Auto Wreckers their favorite
yard. Each year the .Valloy St
Auto Wreckers' grows. It's a plea-
sure to recommend' the firm be-
cause of-thclr-hlgh-cash prices paid,
their large stock of parts, and their
reliable methods of doing business.
U'nionvlUo 2-4701.

EDWARD A. TICHENOR OF MILLBURN IS
EXPERT ORNAMENTAL IRON CRAFTSMAN

Prominent among tho leading
business service men in the Spruig-
lleld-MUlbum aroa is iMr. Edward
A. Tlchonor. of IB Taylor street
(rear),'Millburn. Mr. Tlchenor has
been..estabUshed' in buslness-ior-.thft.
post 25 years and has completed
much work for1 "the home owners
and business firms, of these two
towns. Mr. Tlchonor .Is an expert
in iron balconies, Iron stair railings,
old fashioned hinges, porch ontranco
railings, and also In making to or-
der of fireplace- irons, He (ttuvran-
tocs every Job completed for skilled

workmanship as woll as materials
used. Many jobs In the Mlllburn-
Springflold area which ho has com-
plotod stands as mute evidence to
Mr, Tichenor'y exceptional skill and
ability—ln-iron-work. No-job is too
difficult, and none to simple for him
to give It his usual prompt efilelen
attention. He has done perhaps
more work in this section than any
man In tho line, and certainly de-
serves to for Mr. Tlchenor has tho
ability, experience and equipment U
handle any type of ornamental lrot
work. Millburn 0-0920.

Mountainside Activities

extraction when they qualify for
the job." The NasslrGerman-Ameri-
can papers will work all the harder
to overcomi) the Loyaroennans and
money will be needed dnd~there"Ls
only one place where this money can
come from. It will be interesting
to noto how deeply American demo-
cracy has been planted Into the

"Gorman-Americans. There should
be no opposition to ilrst generation
Americans of-German blood because
they_know the value ofl our schools,
election clays, and porsonal freedom.

But those.Gci'mnns_wWhave not
become citizens, for one reason or
another, mostly ignorance, must be
watched.. Most of them .are good,
harmless. But ignorance is the best
food for propaganda and for the
Germans who-reuard-the^Relch- as
their fatherland. . . • ;

 ;

HAPPY BIUTUDAY
"Huppy Birthday'.' greetings this

coming month from the BUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

. A U G U S T : •• — .; . , ' •• ' '

29—John Prey
31—C._R. Evans

SEPTEMBER:
1—Charles Shorn, J r .

Roger Doyle
3--Mlss J e a n Hoag- — -••—-

Charles Honecker
Susannah King

8—Jerry; Larson
11—Miss Francis Doyle
12—Edwin Skldmore
13—Richard_C. Oberdahn
14—Miss Mir iam Fetzer. ,

. 10—James Hambacher
Miss R u t h Moll

17—Arthur Brahm, Sr. . _
19—Miss Lorraine Bauer
20—Charles Boynton
21—Eugene Brokaw

Mrs. Ar thur Ahearn
^22—Mrs. Edward Gangawore
• 23—Michael Lantz _ _.

Miss Arline Smi th
24—Mrs. Charles Trau tman

Pittenger, Robert Pfelfer, and Ar-
thur Sweitzer.

T h e playground program -will of-
ficially close today with an outing
to Watchung Lake, which was post-
poned from Monday. About J h i r t y
children and friends are expected
to enjoy the swimming and games
which-will be pa r t of the activities.
Transportat ion will be provided j jy
Mrs. Charles-—Honecker, Mrs. R.
Conrads, and Miss Lante,- -

Sept.- 4 (Thurs:)—Taxpayers, As-
sociation, meeting, home of Alfred
Wiese, Route 29. 8 P. M.

Sept. 2 (Tues.)— Mountainside R e -
publican Club, meeting, Hah* Way-
House, 8 P. M.
—Sept—9™(fuesr)—Borough-Coun—

ill, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P . M .
Sept. 20.' (FrT.)— Mountainside

Garden c iub Flower Show.

TSENNINGER FETED—
BY MANY WEDNESDAY

MOUNTAINSIDE—On the same
day tha t the Mountainside Republi-
can Club unanimously endorsed h im
as candidate 'for Mayor Wednesday,
Recorder Albert J, Bonningor of
New Providence road celebrated his
birthday. The event"was the occa-
sion for a gathering in tho Ben-
ninger home for members of the
family, relatives, . and close friends,
"all-wishinghirai both happy-returns
for the day and good luck In his
political campaign for the Moun-
tainside mayoralty. . ••-

LIBRARY ROOM IS
CHANGED BY BOARD
MOUNTAINSIDE—At a meeting

of the Executive Board of the
Mountainside Free Library on Mon-
day evening7~the members; changed
tho arrangement of the library. Tho
library which. has formerly been
located on the Main floor of the
school building was moved to the
room ' which was the boys' lunch
room. The-.now arrangement will
affo:d enlarged facilities for hand-
ling t'i<TInsrcasing-riumbei'-of-books-

J HOMPSON FAVORS
MOXON CANDIDACY

MOUNTAINSIDE—John.- - Moxon,

BETSY ROSS DISTINCTIVE, CHARMING
DINING SPOT IN ENLARGED QUARTERS

— The-popular and distinctive din-
ing rendezvous known as The Betsy
Ross located at 2801 Morris avenue
at Union, N. J., Is now engaged In
enlarging tho dining place duo to
increasing—business. oThe Betsy
Ross has been established in busi-
ness for years and Is."a favorite
dining place" among families from
the Springfield-Union area. De-
licious homo cooking is featured
and every meal is a pleasant mem-
ory. Only the best that tho mar-
ket affords is ever—placed In the
kitchen at The Betsy Ross, in (he
flrsli -place Many families-from
thls-lar,ea_flndyt-a-g<)nuino-economy

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -

MOUNTAINSIDE — A Week-end
trip to Atlantic Highlands is being
planned by Boy Scout Troop 70.
They will leave this morning by

, carrying their tents and scout-
Ing equipment, and will return . oh
Monday evening. While at the
Highlands they Intend to visit the
sea coast- base jwhich js located

*e.
Among those taking the trip ore

Peter Qsken, Leonard Jacobsen,
Jimmy Hoag, Joe Lindefelser, and
"Roy amniuss^trones:—Scoutmas=
ter John Keuller will be hi charge.

mayoralty candidate, and William
Parkhurst and Francis J^Lenahan,
who are seeking councllmanic posts,
received the support in their cam-
paign this week of Mayor Alan
Thompson, whose term of office ex-
pires this yearr Running on the
same ticket are Charles Dunn and
William Wlnckler for justice of the
peace and county commltteeman
respectively. Mrs. Mildred Murphy
is unopposed for county committee-
woman.

THREE CHILDREN
HURT IN BOROUGH

MOUNTAINSIDE—Three children
were Injured when a car drlven-by
Mrs. Pauline Marrese, 22, of Sum-
mit Lane struck a~T>ole-in the-lane
on Saturday afternoon. Treated
by a: physician were Mrs. Marrese's
14-month-old child, T. Marrese,
Phyllis Sece of Summit lane, and
Edward Conklln, 9, o£ Jersey City.
The accident was caused when Mrs.

In another accident^ Saturday on
Route -29, four persons were Injured
In a collision of cars driven by
Joseph Rlcuccl of New York, and
Walter P. Schlech of "Brooklyn. The
Mountainside . Rescue Squad^drove
Mr. and Mrs. Schlech to the Muhlen-
berg Hospital where they were treat"-"
ed for lacerations and bruises
Passengers in / the Rlcuccl car,
Frafik Debeincelo and Dominic
Marlnaro, were treated by a physi-
cian for cuts and bruises.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HTJBBKK STAMPS

llUBBHlt STAMPS In all lilzou. SUN
OHICQ, 8 I'Momoi* Avonuo, or phono

Millburn O-12no. .

STATIONERY
IDEAL, COLLKQE CUFTS—Flvu-yiinr

diary, with key, Kunulno loiUhor. $1!
.Shoufl'ur'u Poll anil Punull SoUi, full HO-
luotlon— Stutlonory Dupt., SUN,
Flomor ayo. \ ••

CHILDREN BOARDED
CiULDUBN to board by clay, mothur'u

—euro, nlcu iiroundu, Kood purtional a t -
tention. Information from Mru. Hay-
mond Alloy, MI 0-0282-M.

HELP -WANTED—Male

YOUNQ MAN, oxporloncod In voKutnblou
and trrocm'lou. Tol. Millbum 6-0G30.

HELP WANTED—Female

WOMEN ('.)} with utoro or union ox-
lVorluniMi, Part or full tlmu work.

Btart at about $20 wooltly, poroontaKo,
Call Chatham 1-37118 botwoon 0:30 an
7:3l» P. I I . for appolntlnont.

LOT FOR SALE
C1OOO BUY, CO. ft. by 150 It. on Until

Hill Avo. ' Uoiildontlal location. Apply
Uumioll Broil., i Flomor Avo. Mil. 0-0:100,

MUSICAL-INSTRUCTION

to bring tho whole family over horo.
The BoESy Ross Is "a comfortable
clean and Inviting place. Trie samo
steady satisfied diners always re-
turn from this area. Customer
satisfaction has won for this din-
ing place a large following among
particular people from Springfield
and Union. You will always meet
some of your friends here enjoying
themselves, for it is truly a."nice
placo for nice people." ' It's a plea
sure to recommend The Betsy. Ross
as one of the_best dining places_ln_ Jniitii. 'piano ' rojiairinB "i;mi tuning,
the Springflold-Union-Tuoa; Par-
ties, showers and banquets are
catered to. Plan to dine here- this
week-end_Union.vllle 2-4Wfc—

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS,slvon by com
potent toachoru on tlto following' In

utrumuntfi: violin, viola, collo, baiui, clarl-
not, iiaxaphono, trumpot, drumu, pluno
piano accordion, Spanleh guitar, man
clolin. In addition to our munlo uchool
wft carry a largo auuortmont of domoy-
tlo and Importod immlcal Iniitrumont
and aocouuorlou at unbollovably low
prison. Kxtra—fopulrlne—on all Inutru

l P i l l d t l K
Our aocor(,!!c'.iu iir't>\ a Hpoolalty. AH'i
J0XCHA.NC1H,- 273 UlUburn Avu., Mill
bum T»l J-Mll. 0-1705. —

FOR SALE

EMIL OTTO'S MARKET PIONEER FIRM
IN VAUX HALL, ESTABLISHED. 7 YEARS

-WALNUT dlnlnu-i-ftom—tablo, huffnt;.
ahlna cablnot, }U oaoh. 113 Moliio

Avo. Tol. Millburn C-0002.

It hasn't .taken tho thrifty house-
wives in the Vauxhall area long to'
find one of the. best meat market,
firms. We refer to Emll Ott's Mar-
ket located at 2113 Springfield ave-
nue, Vauxhall. Mr. Emil Ott, tho
proprletorrestdblishcd thp_flrm eight
years ago. Featured horo is choico
prime moats, and delicious homo
made bolognas, as well as fresh
killed fancy poultry. Thrifty houso-
ujives find it a genuino economy to

buy all their meats hole. They
also know they can safely send In
their children or even phone in
their orders, for Mr. Ott has al-,
ways boon known for selling quality
products' at fair prices.,' Free de-
liveries are made in this entire aroa.
No ..order too largo and none .Joo
small, Emll Ot.| Is recognized to bo
just as roliablo as his quality meats.'
Such a market naturally succeeds
on Its good will and .customer
rocommondations. Unlonvllle 2-2000.

ADOLPHO CORRADI PIONEER SUMMIT
NURSERYMAN, ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

Adolpho Corradl, of 70 Ashwood
avenue, Summit, N. j . , Is one of
the oldest and mast successful men
engaged in the landscape and-nuviSc-
ryman business. He has boon oper-
ating in the Simnnlt-Sprlngflokl
urea for over twenty years. Many
beautiful estates in this county have
boon laid out through Mr. ComuU'ss
able ell'orb). He Is a momber of
tho N. J. Nurserymen's Association,
Midi a nio.it able and officiant man

in this lino. Mr. Corradl Is recom-
mended highly by many prominent
home and estate owners In Union
County whpm ho_ has served. He
guarantees his work, and personally
supervises every job. Ho him tho
ability, experience and ' equipment
to handle1 any type of landscape or
nursery project: It's a pleasure to
(recommend his services on his
record of nearly a quarter . of a
century of rollable workmanship In
Ms line. Summit' 0-0532,

BOY SCOUTS PLAN
TRIP ON HOLIDAY

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES -
Mrs. William Von Borstel and

daughter, Violet, of New Providence
road returned recently from a visit
to Massachusetts.

V • #

Mr. and Mrs. William Doyle
moved Wednesday to El Paso) Tex.

» • •

Miss Katherlne Rodgers of New
Providence road spent the weck-
endJLlth friends near Boston.

* * *
Mr; and Mrs. Paul Schumacher,

Mrrand"Mrsr<3harles-Kraft,-and-Mrs-
Charles Lantz, all of Dayton, Ohio,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Lantz of Beach avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith of Cen-
tral avenue are spending a two
week vacation touring the New
England states.

* • * •

Charles Hess of 934 Mountain
avenue left last week for California

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» • • • • • •••«•••••»•"•-•••<

Automobiles

MOUllIS AV1B. iiOTOIl-CAIl CO.. INC,
Chryulor, Plymouth—=
General. UnDalra _

165 Morris Avo., Sprlnitloltl
Mlllburn 6-02211

Battery & Radio

Battery and Radio Salon and Sorvlco.
Mazda Lamps, Car Ignition,
Appliance Ilepalra.

Sprlnnflold Itattory und Kloctrlo Btorc
lS»t. 1020. U, U. Cluytoii, Prop.
3<6 MorrlB Avo. Millburn 0-1063.

Shoe Repairing

- Export Shoo" Rebulldlne
Sports Footwear. All Styloo, for
Qrowlnn QlrlH and Ladloa—»1.00.

COLANTONIC'B FAMILY SHOE HTOHE

Uat. 12 Tears. 245-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding

Haws Sharpened by M»ohln»
All Kinds of Weldlnir

PAUL 8OMMEB
ILawn Mowen 8barpen«d

Bevea Brldse Road, near Morris Ave.
\

A W\)l SPARK-
PL06 I? A9
\WA<>TEFOL AS A
LEAKING «

FAUCBT

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Sendee

Morris Ave., Cor.
~̂  Prospect Place

XirrUCJHT JMANO, lllfht walnut. Wll
• uoll vory roauonably. Tol, Millburn

o-ia.ia-n.

SPEINOPIELp, Nr J
TEU MlttBtlBN 6-01G2

I —Call For & .Delivery Service—

What SUN Advocates

I.
2.
3.

9.
10.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus tare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scop© to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Post OHlce building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" In purchasing.

Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

Encouraging clean industry,
•:_tn Inr.rppsp t.nx-ratables.
Municipal parking lot.
Extension of mail delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

where ho-will remain a month.

The Misses Doris, Arleno, and
Peggy Smith are entertaining Miss
Ann Hlnkle of Hamilton, Ohio.

• « « *

Mrs. Frank Lyding of Springfield
road has been entertaining-Mrs. H.
C. Voorhees of Highland Park ovet1

the week.
* * •

James Hambacker, son of Mr. and
Mrsr~Jacob~Hambacher—of—Moun-
tain avenue, will return today after

a trip through the Southern States,
part of which was spent as the guest
of. Charles Hooker of Hattlesburg.
Miss.

• =

St. Peter's Prep
Starts 63rd Year

St. Peter's Prep In Jersoy City,
tho only high school In New Jersey
conducted by the Jesuit Fathers,
will open.for Its 63rd year on Sep-
tember 3, when new students start
class lp arlvnnr.n of the upper class-
~men~ln~a~perlod"'of~orientatloa-der4
signed to acquaint them with the
studies and extra curricular pro-
gram. From all Indications the
school will" have the largest enr.oll-
inent in its history.

In order to accommodate the
largo, number, a new building i s .
now under construction and will be
ready for occupancy this fall. The~
building is the result of a gift of
$100,000 made to the Institution
In June.

Courses at St. Peter's are especially
designed to equip graduates for en-
trance ilito any school of "higher
education in the. country.'

Patronize Our Advertisers

pre-holiday
DRUG SALE

50c LYONS TOOTH PASTE .'.'.... . 24c

25c CITRATE OF MAGNESIA . v . . . : 9c

I 00 IRONIZED YEAST TABLETS . 59c

50c PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. 24c

25c GILLETTE SHAVING CREAM .. 7c

50c J]E;RGEN^S LOTiON, with
25c JERGE'N7S FACE CREAM L , . . 39c

500 FACIAL TISSUES-, . . . ....'.• 14c
60c REVLON NAIL POLISH . . . . . . . 54c

10c CLAPP'S STRAINED IfOODS .. 5c
Chopped Foods 3 for 20c

Quantities Limited ~'

J\

10c NAIL POLISHES, all shades . . . . ; . 5c

273 Morris Ave. Next to Post Office

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
— "WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD —

Tel. Millburn 6-2079-2080 • Free Delivery A

ST. PETER'S PREP
"New Jersey's Jesuit High School"

._*.._..." Registration Daily
Full accredited and easily accessible, the "Prop"
offers comploto scientific and academic cowrsos.

TUITION $13 Per Month
First Year Class Begins Sept. 3 Upor Classes Sopt. 8
144 GRAND ST., JERSEY OITY _ BEROEN 4-3444

Specializing

Wilsco Dog

Food

Fresh Meat
ALL DRY FOODS

And Accessories

— Dolivery Sorvico ~

Fancier's Dog Food Co.
378 Millburn Ave. , Tel. Millburn 6-0822 MUlburn, N. J.

COME XN . . . AND SEE . . . ^

•— OUR COMPLETE, NEW V _
GREETING CARD DEPARTMENT

•Whether it be'a word of congratulation, an ex-
pression of sympathy's a grateful note of thanks, or
a greeting to bear; good wishes, let a Greeting Card
carry your message. To make it easy fot you to
find just the message you need, we have installed a
new display of the latest type. Won't you pay us

~an~early visit? •—— ,

Springfield Sun
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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"See The

Marks Brothers"

for

Victor
Records

. From the
NEWEST. "HOT"

to the
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
857 Millburn Avenue

~ MnXBDEN,-N. J. _

Tel. Millburn G-0015 .„

V

nut t
A KNOCKOUT

Han your Suit been knocked out I
of shape by careless pressing? I

Only An Expert Tailor^
RDOWI How To Shape A Salt
In Preulnp — He Makes Them

MAKE YOim fJuTfft LOOK
HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
- TAILOE .

SOI MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI 8-1651-H

— Colled fpr nnd delivered —

MEN!
Look a-head

. . . have

HATS
CLEANED

now by
Morey La Rue

PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

Tli6 nlcsuL courtn&y you run ithuw
your. cu«»u !• to hav«j ihtlr vlilta
ruutitloniM] on ihla pugf. Th» nicest
courteMy you can show your frlendw
In through this pare when you go
uwuy. W«'Wlil conulder It a courtesy
uljunyver you give us un Item of
any social latereat. Call (llructly to
the BUN ortlco, Mlllburo t-ViCH.

-The Misses Marian Grimm,
Dolores-Mowr«y,-and—RutTP3hIsh~
old of Springfield, and Miss Dolores
Lynch of Berkeley Heights returned
this week from u vacation at Ocean
Grove. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Albrecht
and daughter, Doris, of 147-Soirth-
Maple avenue are spending the holi-
day week-end at Ideal Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Christian
and daughter, Jean, of 50 Clinton
avenue~accompanled: by Mr. and
Mrs. Pred Haurl of Maplewood re-
turned recently after spending their
Summer vacation at Wlldwood.

—Mrs. August Keller of 145 South
Maple Avenue has been spending
the past week at "The Pines,"
Barnegttt—Bay:—She—Is—expected-
home after Labor Day.

—Grant Lennox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lennox of 178 Morris
avenue, will leave on Monday, Sep-
tember 8, for Benssalaer Polytech-
nic, Institute, Troy, N. Y., where he
Is entering his second year. . .

—Mr. and Mrs. Vance Plerson of
Short Hills,, accompanied by Mra.
Walter Perry of 317 Morris avenue,
returned on Sunday from a motor
trip._ Their Itinerary lncludecLLake
Champlaln._ Montreal. Quebec, and
the New England States.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. -Louis Morri-
son of 112 Melsel avenue will move
to their new home at Rose avenue

f l-and Salter street next week. '•
Mi^s Verda Houck, daughter-of

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Houck, of 70
Morrison road, will return Sunday
from, a week's vacation at High-
lands. Miss Houck was accompanied
by two friends employed with her
at the National Radio Corporation
of Newark. , -
_—Mr. and Mrs. John Corsaky
and children, Elizabeth and Albert,
of Beverley road will be at Balti-
more, Md., for the Labor Day week-
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weber and
children, Doris, Lorraine and John,
of Beverly road will spend the holi-
day week-end at Waterbury, Conn,
Mrs. iMartha Ledlg, mother of Mrs.
Weber, who resides with them, will
have as euests for several' days-Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Cuva of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. William R. Rich-
ardson of BJL Severna avenue have
returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion at Freeland, Pa. They were
the guests of Rev. andJVIrs. P. D.
Haffner.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson of
Millburn avenue are spending the
holiday-week-end In Beach Haven.

—Arthur Groehans, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Groghans of
34 Morris avenuerwas guest of honor
at a birthday party in his homo-
Saturday afternoon. Ten children
were present.
' —Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick Hart-
mann of Walnut court spent several
days recently In Baltimore, Md.,
with -friends.

—Mrs. Leroy Stiles of Angel ave-
nue -entertained guests over the
woek-end from. EddysioneT Pa., and
Kearny. . • . '•

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mayer Jof
Morris avenue were recent visitors

at the Belknap Mountains Recrea-
tion Area in Gilford, near Lucohia,
N. H. . -

—The Young People of the First
Baptist Church, Millburn, ~gave a
surprise farewell party to Floyd
Alley of Seven Bridge road on Wed-
nesday evening aU the home of Mrs.
.lumps Dunlnp, 297 Morris a.vpn'iP
Alley, who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Alley, Is leaving on
Monday for Chicago where he will
enrbll as a student in the Moody
Bible Institute. ——-

=Gertrude Kravis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kravis of 23B
Morris avenue, returned home Wed-
nesday from the Y. W. 0. A. camp
where she had spent the 8ummer.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard Qulnzel
of 55 Tooker avenue have Just re-
turned home from a two week vaca-
tion atrlndian Lake, at the Summer
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. QulnzeL

—Harvey Karlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs.-KauUKarUn-of-iiL-Morris-a.ve^-
nue, will return on Sunday from
camp *ln South Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. O«orge W. Lan-
caster and' family of 23 Alvin ter--
race returned on Wednesday~frorn_
a vacation which included' a stay
In tlie states of Vermont and New
Hampshire ending In a few days'
visit in Dover.

—Mr, and Mrs.. A. Russell Mor-
rison of Morrison road left yester-
day to spend the Labor Day week-
end at Club Drive, BayJHead.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hlnze
of 112 Tooket-avenue and' Mrs. Ar-_
thur Lamb and daughters of Rose
avenue will spend the holiday, week-
end at White Sulphuj Springs, N. Y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wldmer
and son, Harry Jr., of 15 Brook
treet, spent last week with Mrs.

Wldmer's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Oarlton Morrison of
Manhassett, L. I.

Now U the time to lack
for fall. Die (Mtt

felt haU aad
send them to Morey LaKae.
You'll—be aiii-priMd to—Me
your "sllghtly-the-worw-foe-
wear*.' feltg returned to y*a~
fresh; snappy and n a w
looking:.

Soil and stain* dluppcor
like marie... . . drip* Mad
droop* are removed . . . ttte
original silky flnlih U re-
stored by Morey LaBue'a
Hat-faotory cleaning and KJ-
bulldlnc

for
only ^ V / C melt
Decide now to look aouui

for fall, and save mon*? •&
a new hat. Phone or write
Morey LaBue ai'eoeel

FBKK PHONE SKRVIC*
Call "WX-19M"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
10 W. Jeracy HI., Kllulwtb, Jr. J,

Dally Mrtleo In HprhnOqld and
all point* In Ifnlon County,

Our Library
Use Your Library

Bvery afternoon, 2:30 to 6.
Mon. and Frl. lCvuulnm from 7:80 to 0

William H. Brown
Funeral services-were held Sun-

day In Newark for William II.
Brown, retired Newark fireman, who
died on the beach at Belmar Thurs-
day of last week. Rev. August
Pfaus, Jr. of Shokan, N. Y^ offi-
ciated. Burial was In East Ridge-
lawn Cemetery, Delawanna.

Mr. Brown, who comes from a
family of firemen, entered the New»
ark Fire Department In. 1906, and
served until 1937, when he retired.
Ha was a member of St. Albans
Lodge No. 68, F. <to A. M., and the
Premen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation. —.

Mr. Brown leaves his wife, Mrs.
Nellie West Brown; a daughter, Mrsr
William L. Herford of Sprlngfleld;
a son, Harold J. Brown of Glen
Ridge; four brothers, Captain Joseph
W. Brown of Engine No. 22 and
Firemen ' James H. and John W.
Brown, all of the Newark Fire De-
partment, and George Brown of
Long-Island; ^and^slx sisters,, Mrs.
Joseph McConnell, Mra—Charles
Stevens, and Mrs. Thomas Norton
of Newark, Mrs. Josephine Edwards
of East Orange, Mrs. Fred Houck
and Mrs; Fred Brown~of~Irvlngtonr

Church Services
Presbyterian

KKV. t>H. GBO. A. laOOBTT, Pastor.
Man1* Bible Class, 9:46 A. At. . '

—Mornltie Service, 11 A. M.
. Intermediate Christian Endeavor ut

1 P. M. . „ _ _ _ _

YpUN GPEOPLE TO
DIRECT REVIVAL

The Young Peoples' Group of the
Cranford Tabernacle with thelr
leader, Al Whittaker, will have
charge of the Sunday afternoon re-
vival hour at 3 o'clock at the Branch'
Mills Chapel, Sprlngfleld avenue
near Echo Lake Park. Prayer and
prals* service at the-bomeJof Mr̂
andI Mrs^JW. B. Johnston; 1103! E.
Broad street, Westfleld, will be held
as usual on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.

J.T'S A GIRL
A daughter was born on August

"12 at Overlook Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. James Abel of 613 Morris ave-
nue.

LEGAL NOTICE

Methodist;

11,1)00.0(1

11,260,00.

LIGOETTS TO RETURN
-Rev. Dr. George.A. Liggett, pasr

tor of tmFPTesbyterlan: Church, and
Mrs. Liggett, who have been spend-
ing the Summer at their home In
Afton, N. Y., are expected to re-
turn to Sprlngfleld on Thursday.
While at Alton,- Dr. Liggett~was
guest speaker to a large and ap-
preciative audience at the Methodist
church on August 17.

During the Summer the Presby-
terian church has been painted
white in keeping with old churches,
and the church cushions have been
recovered1 In red velvet. '

PLANNING FOOD SALE
The. Ty-An Club_of ^the Presby-

terian Church will hold a food sale
on Friday September 26 at Plnkava's
Showroom, Morris avenue, at 1 P. M.

KKV. CAUL C. M. MRLtiBJSnCi, Pb. D.,
Mlnlstor.

Sunday-School ut 9:45 A. 11.
Morning worship ut 11 o'clock.

Guest pastor: Rev. David T.
itephenson of Madison.
Mr. Stephens.on, has conducted

services, on the past two Silndays In
a most acceptable manner, and has
brought excenentr~sermons~~to~~ the"
congregation. He filled the pulpit
several years ago during the Illness
of tho pastor, the late -Revv Mr.
Easley, and Is1 in high regard' with
members of the church. He will
preach again on September' 7.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
, • . ' MlUburBu^NT^J; .... ___r~~:

KBV. HUdH W. DICKINSON, Rector.
Holy Communion at 8 A. tM.
Morning prayer and Sermon by the

nnotor, 11 A. M. ^v—-

First Baptist
Mlllburu, N. J.

IlBVr ROMAINB F. BATlflMAN, IPuBtor.
. Sunday School, 9:46 A, M.

Mor-nunf—Servlce, 11 A. M.
Young People'a Servlco, 7 P. M-.
Hvonlnf Service, 1:45 P. M.

Topic: Morning: "The Gospel"Ac-
cording to Joseph."

"Evening: An evangelistic service
at the usual hour.

TOWNSHIP OF HPBINGFIKLD
COUNTS OH1 UNION •

AK ORDINANCE KEOULAXLNO
AHIi IIXXSG TUB BALAMKS OF
OfFlCEMH AND • MEMJIEKB OF
TUB POLICE UEl'AliTMiiNT OV
TUB TOWNHHDP OF Hl'KlNO-
B-JUEIiD, IN TUK OOUNTX Ok-

UNION.
—WHEREAS. tbe^Jownahlp Commits
toe at the Township or Sprlngfleld, In
the County of Union, Is In receipt oC a
petition, BlKD«d by twenty per cent, and
more of.the legal voteru oi said Town-
BUlP,_re_qU£8tlnB_th*t there^ shall be sub-
mitted to the logal voters of BaTd-Town^
ship, t lr ̂ ^catlon of fixing tho saldrleu
of the officers- and~rnembors of the
Police Depnrtmsnt or the Township at
the following annual amounts:.

Chlet of— Polke . . ,»3,200.00
Sergeant* . .' 2,700.00
Patrolm'on, first year

of service . ^
Patrolmen, uecond year

ot service
Patrolmen,- third your

of servlco ,.'.., -,500.00 ,
Tho*. proBeut salarlos of oald ;offlcoru

und mon bulng aa follows:
Chief of Police : J3.000.00
Sergeants -;(t)(io.oo
Patrolmen, First Cltiua...., i,300.00
Patrolmen. Hccond Clasu.. .: 2,080.00

"""Palrolraon, ' l I F d ~ T T T
NOW, THHnHWffinn, BID IT on-

DAINIQD by tho Township Commlttoo of,
the Township of Springfield, ln~~nio
County of Union:

T I N 1. From and actor tho tlrnt
day of January, 194U, the annual mil
arle«j>f tho offlcora and momborH of tho
l1ollco Depii* tiii«nt of Oie "Town»hlp"uf
Sprlngflold, In the c'bunly ot Union,
ahall be and uro hereby fixed,,us fol
lows;- • -T •• j

.Chief of Police *3,200.00
Sergeants . 2,700.00
Patrolmen, first year

of service , 2,000.00
Patrolmen, socona yoar

of service 2,200.00
Patrolmon, who have ourvod

In the £>opartmont for moro
than two years 2,b(10.00

Provld«cl,-how«voi',^th«t-nothlnE ..lVio.r.e!n_
contalned shall In .i\nywlse affocl . tho
status or compensation of spoola! pollco-
men appointed by the Township Cnm-
rnltteo.

SECTION 2. That the Clerk of thin
Township shall forthwith an tho pann-
age of this Ordinance forward a (.'urtl-
fled oopy 'of the name to tho offloor
whose duty It Is topropare tho ballots
for the next goneral oloctlon," notifying
•uoh officer that~a reforondum .volo lu
desired upon the* adoption of tho In-
creased salaries as herein provided.

SECTION 3. This ordinance Hlmlf
take effect Irumedlatoly upon the pnuu-
agA thereof and publication

- St. James' Catholic
11SQR. UANIBL A. COYIiB, Roctor.
Masses: 7:30, 8:46, 10:lC and 11:1S

A. M.
Sunday School following l"He"~~BT«ir

Masa.
Week-day Masses, 7:30-A. M,

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and rlodr models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Olenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, A n -
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

CNTCL XO F. M. EH 8-66U

The following ls.ari excerjjfcroin
kn artlcie-lffiaafe'New Jersey Library
Bulletin entitled "Books-arid C F
brarles_for Men in Service":—i

"W<» wantryou-to—knowrthnt- the
books and'magazines you are gatli-
erlng arc dohig a splendid' service.

"New Jersey has trained librarians
employed by the Army In -the three
largest of Its forts. We.have been
most fortunate In. the librarians
selected. Miss Dorothy Stockford
is librarian at Fort Dlx, Miss Eliza-
beth Evans at Port Hancock, and
Miss Janot Zimmerman Is Uorarlan
at Ftort Monmouth. The libraries
In '• these forts are being organised
but are circulating books to tho
men during organization. Men from
tho Army are assigned to assist hi
the library and In addition WPA
workers from the library defenso
project have been placed' In theso
libraries.

"The government has provided for
the purchase of $6,000 worth of
books for each of these forts. In
addition, more than 40,000 books In
good shape have been selected from
those given by tho people through
the libraries of New Jersey. The
books so' contributed have been
gathered Into six centers by the
WPA Ubrary.. Project, sorted and
cleaned bofore being sent to the
forts. These fort libraries are in-
cluded In the1 special loan system
of the Public. Library Commission
aiid constantly borrow books on
different subjects."

Donations of books an,d magazines
are beltjg received at the Spring-
field Library,

know the Bank

could handle that"
\Occasionally oven old customers over-
i i.lbo.k some of the services which" this"

bank is prepared to render. In Cact, it
is impossible to make a complete list
ot' theso helpful services,

It is a good plan, therefore, to come
to the bank first, You can be pretty
sure that ii! it is anything pertaining to
financial matters we cun help you—
and we want to do so at every possible
opportunity.

THE FIRiST ^ — ^ — —
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD,T4EW JERSEY

F H D B I R J L I J 0 B P O 1 I T IN1D11ANOB

JUBJU

iic't. wlilj luw, but the Mtiluiieu litiolii
provided bhall bb subjoin to fuvorubltj

tluu ot rht. voierb at »uch lefurundum.
I, It. D. Treat, do bt-reby certify thai
u fotetfuinK OrdlntincC' wuu Introducbd

tor first reading ut u rbKUlur int-eilntr oi
the Townahlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the . County of

Union, *tud-aim« ut__ New_JslB«?*> h»M
on Wcdiibuduy evoDin«, Aujjuat ^o, mil ,
unci thut iho sutd Ordlnuiiio ahull bu
8Ubmiti«d for const derail on and Bocond
readlnfc' ut u regular meetlntf of tho aal-l
Townahip Comuilttou, to be hold on
Wednesday even Ins, September 10, 1941,
In the Springfield Municipul Building m

B 1' M..-JJiiylUhi riuvlnf Tliiiv. ui which"
tiniii und pluc-u uny putaun oi1 porsonu
Intorentbd thuroln, will Im tflvuii un op-
portunity to be hi'iird troncernlnif auch
Ordinunce.

Duted AUgubt Hi, iu^l,
Ii. t>. TKKA.T,
TowuBhlp Clark.

ANOTHER-NEW MODERN

A&P Self-Service Store
Now Open In Springfield

AT

262 Morris Avenue
Conveniently Locate

Quality Merchandise ^Convenient Self-Service
— —Low-Prices

Groceries - Fruits - Vegetables
Baked Goods — Dairy Products

TO MAKE YOUR SHOPPING MORE PLEASANT

— A Clean, Airy and Brightly Lighted Store —

Same Courteous, Well Trained Personnel Always Found

- in A & P Stores

SELF

SERVICE

SUPERWF-M mm I I >•

MARKETS
OWNID AND OFIIATID •< THI CHEAT ATLANTIC A FACIMC 1IA CO

• SELF-SERVICE • FOOD • STORES

W LAUNDkYLAYOUT
FOR THE HOME

Combination Saleg lik* THIS don't happen often! Grab
rare chance to retire your old wreck of a washer

and help yourself to this pair of EASY washday favorites
NOW—while this pune-pleacing price lasts!

.v.« >L'-v .:

WAEHER EASY^"' IRDNER
Turns out bigger washings quicker, at less cost! i
Perma-tected Agitator—for efficient washing, fabric- ,'
saving gentleness. Giant, 24-gal. porcelain tul\
Bowl-bottom-design-speeds-up-clothes—roll-ove^
Dirt-catching sediment trap. Safety wringer with
Instant roll-stop. Thermostatlc water .
control. Lifetime motor. Electric $ " # 0 9 5
emptying pump.
With Important 9100 Features! 79

SIT DOWN in solid comfort—while you iron every-
thing from sheets to shirts—in half the timel 2 selec-
tive Speeds. 3 regulated Heats banish fabric-'peorch.

"Band "or FoorcontroHedRoir-StopT-Adjustablls-Knoo
Control. Clothes Feeder-Shelf. Double End-Shelves
for stacking finished work. Handy
Kitchen Table when closed.

Regular 999.9B Value— 79 9 S
• B44I

J E R S E Y C E N T R A L P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
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AHOY! A FREEZE AS FRESH AS AN OCEAN BREEZE
JSee Hccipos Below)

WEEK-END SUI'J'ER IDEAS

Guests for the week-end? or just
the family? Whichever it is you'll
want to take a brier vacation from
tho kitchen or it won't really be
Labor day for you. <.

Here's how you do"It: Bake the
"Eutfoead in advance, ftTT5etter~H

it stands a day or
so. Mix the meat

_nnd set in tho re-
frigerator— until

1 _j ready to bake.
A3 a vegetable
you'll like tender
corn with lots of
butter, takes only

• few minutes to cook, you know.
-——Your salad Is simplo and Is tossed

in a few seconds. Dessert, too, you
can make the day before and just
wait until you see what a lovely sur-
prise it.Is. too. Cool and delicious,
the flrange freeze Is tops.

A change In the moat course Is
the order of tho day;—A touch of
fruit borrowed from a favorite cake
and three of your favorite kinds of
moat go to make up this: —
•Apricot Upsidc-Dovvn-Mcat Loaf.

(Serves 8 to 10)
1 pound smoked ham (ground twice)

,v% pound beef (ground)
% pound fresh pork (ground)
2"eggs
% cup cold water
1̂  cup milk t> '
1 cup-cornflakes- (crushed)
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
% teaspoon pepper
% teaspoon dry mustard
1 tablespoon: onion (very finely

minced)
4 tablespoons butter --—
4 tablespoons brown sugar ;
18 dried apricot halves-(copked)
\. Combine smoked ham, beef and

- pork with slightly beaten eggs, milk,
water and cornflakes. Mix thorough-
ly and _ add Worcestershire sauce,
pepper, mustard, arid finely minced-
Onlon. Melt'butter, in bottom of a
9 by 5 by 3 loaf pan. Add brown
sugar and hent until well blended.
Arrange upricots, cut side up, on
the bottom of the pan. Pack the
meat mixture ov.er_J}ie "apricots.
Bake In a moderate oven (350 de-
grees)-for ly* hours.

You'll really approve olJhls new_
dessert Idea, and since it's light It
will be especially appropriate with
a substantial main course:

*Oran#e Freerc.
(Makes IV, quarts)

% cup sugar
1 cup'watery - •,,,
1 package orange-flavored gelatin
1 cup orange juice -.̂ j
2 tablespooM-lemon juice —'=~r~
3 cups-milk

,,—-Combine-sugar andrwater and boll
2 minute*. Remove from fire and
dissolve gelatin fiPhot uyrup^-Add
fruit juices. Turn Into free^kuptnry
of automatic refrigerator, setting to
coldest freezing temperature. -WKen
partially frozen,.turn Into cold bowl
and beat with rotary boater: until
thick nnd fluffy. Add milk and beat
until blended.. Return to tray, stir
every 30 minutes, and freeze until
firm (5 to 0 hours).

Pcucli Shortcake.
Since peaches- are so very good

this year, you'll wnnt to make the
most of them. This will win your

LYNN SAYS:
i • — ^

, Vegetables with interesting
background and good vitamin
stories Intrigue mo. Tnlco wntor-
cress, for instance. You may
onco have gathered this tender
little green among brooks and
runs, but its history harks back
much longer than either you or I.

Watercress Is un excellent
source of vitamin A which pro-
motes growth, increases reslst-
anco to Infective dlaensos and
prevents eye diseases. Excellent

"too~ls~Watercrcss~ln^vltamiri-C
which is so essential to good bone
imd teeth formation.

Vitamin B, too, Is found in its
leaves, and tnn't, you know;, stim-
ulates appetite nnd protects nerve
and brain tissue ami brain func-
tion. Its vitamin G content will
help you have - tiovmul nutrition.
Tho iron It contains In Its. copper

'nnd magnesium deposits helps
make blood and nourish teeth.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

'Apricot Upside-Down Meat Loaf
Nut Bread • , Corn on the Cob

•Tossed Tomato, Watercress
and Cucumber Salad '

*Orange_Ereeze Sugar Cookies

•Recipe Given.

family's approval:
«• (Serves 6 to 8)
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

•' Vi teaspoon salt ' "
2 teaspoons sugar
Vi cup. milk
Vi cup butter

Mix dry Ingredients, sift—twice,
work in butter, odd milk slowly
and toss on-floured board. Divide
Into two parts, roll to a desired
thickness and bako in hot oven (400
degrees) for 12 minutes or until
done. Use a buttered baking pan
for baking. Split biscuit when done
and spread with butter.

Peel and slico fresh peaches flno
(or pulp them), sprinklo with sugar
to taste, let stand In refrigerator to
chill. When ready to serve, place
peaches between or on top or both,
top the whole with whipped cream.

Jellied Waldorf SaladU_

1 package lemon gelatin, " [
1% cups hot water
1 cup diced tart appla
Vi clip diced pineapple ~
Vi cup diced celery;

—% cup chopped nuts or cherries
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Dissolve the gelatin in the hot wa-

ter and add the Bait and lemon juice.
Chill till the mixture begins to thick-
en and stir hi the fruit and all other
Ingredients. Pour into molds and
chill and serve.

Chicken Filling.
1 cup ground chicken meat
Vi cup ground almond*
2 to 4 tablespoons celery, chopped
Lemon juice
Salad dressing to moisten (cooked,

french or mayonnaise)
Salt
Mix meat, celery and almonds.

Season to taste with salt and lemon
juice ancUadd-enough -.dressing—to
glve-a spreadlng-conslstency.

Shrimp and Cucumber Filling.
IV, cups fresh cooked or canned

shrimp— .j
1 medium-sized cucumber
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup mayonnaise

-Paprika '
Chop shrimps to paste; peel, re-

TTWV« seed* from cucumber and
chop-very finely, squeezing out ex-
cess water.—Comblna-with-ghrlmps,.
seasonings and mnyonnnlsar Chill'
and spread between slices of breud,
cut In fancy shape*.

=^To jiccompany_.these:good-tasting,
clever sandwiches, you'll undoubtedr.
ly want'to servo-a-cool, refreshing
beverage. Why not try:

Coffee Frnppe.
2 cups strong freshly brewed coffee
Vi cup cream
Vi cup powdered sugar
Vi teaspoon ground ginger
1 ogg white

Place all ingredients and some
cracked ice Into a beverage shaker
and shake well; or beut all ingredi-
ents together with egg bentor and
let stand In refrigerator to chill.

Egg Nog;.
A teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 to 2 teaspoons sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla — -
1 cup colcl'mllk

Beat salt, egg nnd sugar. Add
milk nnd vanilla, boating thorough-
ly; pour Into tall glass nnd dust
with nutmeg. Yield: 1 large serv-

Variations: two tablespoons choco-
late syrup;-i-tablespoonmalted-millc-
—top with whipped creum.

Sometimes on a Sunday or hpli
day uftcrnoon there comes a
which a bit of re-
freshment seems
to fill perfectly.
For that I would
suggest assorted
sandwiches, cool
di'lnka, jellied
Waldorf sulad,
ilnd poach short-
cake. All of theso
recipes havo the little added flavor-
ing thnt mako them company fare.
(llblouiud by Western Newspuper Union.)

or university toll all over the coun-
try will bo heavy. I haven't~ttny
idea how many on the Columbia

_ list are football players. There will
bo some,-of course. But the ma-
jority called out will be seniors or
post-graduates. There has been •
'heavy— demand' fdr engineers^ and
chemists all over (he country. It
would be my guess that football will
have a larger number of younger

ANY are called—and many will
be chosen. At least 400 foot

ball head coaches, not to overlook
more than 2,500 assistants are scan-
"ing the present
a n Arf u.t.ureld rai t

| lists with anxious
t-ves.

Af ter all both
irmy and navy of-
lldals want football
to keep moving at
iU old pace, with-
out any exemptions
fur those who hap-
pen to be forward
passers or blocking
-backs^whencver
their number comes Grantland Rice
along.

It is only reasonable that foot-
ball's head men should be. busy
checking on a season that Is now
less than a month away. It is only
human for a coach to hope for as
good a break as his rlvalH draw in
the big gridiron lottery, of 1941.

JuSt1 at present̂ ,th_ero îs no way
to arrive at any'irifefcmatj^e facts,

I asked Dr. Nicholas, Murray
Butler, president of Columbia uni-
versity, ju«t-how the draft situation
was In the lair of the Lion.

"As closely as I can make an es-
timate," Dr. Butler said, "enlist-
ments and the draft together will
take away something liko 900 stu-
dents from Columbia. The college

Nioholas .

player<Tthan we have normally seen
upon the field." ^,

The College Count
• Columbia Is one of the country's
larger universities. But if the uni-

versity count .1.3
around 000 here,- it
should be nearly
the same, at Cali-
fornia university,
Michigan, Illinois,
Ohio State, Minne-
sota, Northwestern,
and Southern Cali-
fornia.

There would be
no such total at
H a r v a r d , Yale,
Princeton, Cornell,

s<ut » '• -Dartmouth, -Stan-
Wray_Butler ford, and most of
the southern and southwestern uni-
versities that fall well below any
10,000 enrollment.

They will lose the -same- percent-
age, however. -~

The college contribution to army,
navy, air force and marines will
be something over 250,000 students,
dating from July to October.

Z This may bo an underestimate.
It will be in the next six months.

No HurLtoJthe Game
But all of this will have no hurtful

effect on the football campaign of
1941. . ' . "

=1t would make-little difference-
even if it dldk But-it won't work
thafway. ^~sT~ ~

— There-will-1 be-just-as-muchykeen-
competitlon as there ever was. x .

There will be just as much.natlon^
wide excitement and interest—there
will be Just as many big crowds.

'Some universities will suffer, in »
football way, more than others. This
ls-completely-unlmportant with the
world as it-is today.

—But-on most football squads, there
are always many who^-rnustf—b«r
:o verlooked.

These will .glvcK «T better

f 3
Aftor~»H college football was_

started and for many years carried
on as tho greatest of all competitive
sports.

In the last 10 or 20 years tho
pressure,put upon coaches to bring
along winning teams has dono tho
game no good In any way. It has
developed not only proselyting, but
direct pay to an unbelievable ex-
tent.

The bidding for winning ftonohes
has gone beyond all sound reasoning.
There has been far too much Bo-
onlleil "national championship,"
"winning blg-tlmo stuff," In a game
supposed to be played by young col-
lege students seeking, in the main,
an education. ' '

I have never believed that any
college football star should roceive
in any way any more financial as-
slstnnco than any good average stu-
dent should get, whose main Idea
was an education.

players" all over tho country. And
many of these have been no bettor
than hundreds of others who loved
the game and oould play good foot-
ball—and often never had » chance.

The fellows "who wore taken care
of," who had cost monoy had to huvo
tho first cull.

With tho draft cutting In, with tho
element of chnncu now involved,
this seems to bo the right spot for
a .general cleaning up, whero the
alumni pressure and tho coaching
pressure fora winning team can be
removed. "

Kathleen Norris Says:
Silence Is More Than Ever Golden Now

(Bell Syndicate—WKU Service.)

W» are all talking, arguing, quarrelling too much just now, listening too
much to_reporls and opinions which pour from our radios. Yet tve all want two
thing!—Deace-and-iccur.ity-fot-aU_pBl>pleii

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WHY not be one of the
few, few women who
are not talking too

much these-days, and see
how refreshing it is. to your
Boul-just to be SILENT?

We're all talking, arguing,
quarrelling too" much__juat
now; "reading too many news-
paper and magazine articles,
quoting too many things half-
correctly, listening much too
often and too long to the often
valueless and incorrect re-
ports and opinions which pour
from our radios.

Some of us think that if
Britain loses-this war the
world will be lost. Both sides
have always thought that in
every war.

Some of us think that our best
way to help ourselves »nd eventu-
ally Britain Is to maintain Ameri-
cans traditional independence of Eu-
ropean politics.

Some of us believe that America
I* strong enough to say she WILL
help the little starving democracies
with food, rather than meekly ask-
ing if she may. Others feel that
temporary wrong must be done to
the innocent to hasten the day of
victory and peace-fornll.

- Even Families Arc Divided.
Sqme of us believe that practical-

k i Comly every person wo know is a Com-
munist^ Bundist, Nuzl-ist, pacifist,

-Isolationist,—Interventionist,-—spy,
antl-Sernitel_appoaseri_jwar-m6nger
or plain Idiot. Families whiclThave"
been long united are divided now;
voices which have always been gen-
tle and good-natured are raised In
angry dispute.

This Is the flrst-frult of war, that
lt_shalLDenettate_exen_lnto thejjul-
etesthomes and bring the misery of
its great hates-and fears with I t

-When a great war bursts It scatters
its-fragments evorywhere7Tind"there
Is no escaping them. —

—But Ifthe members of your family
and your close_Jriends~and the as
sociates you see everyday arehonr
cst; if each ono of themtruly be-
lieves what he says, then try your_
best to understand—or at least to
forgive without understanding, tho
difference of opinion which seems
to you so stupid and so perverse.

Workers Always Needed. »
"Bill can do anything with his

hands," a young wife said to mo
the other day, "and I'm an experi-
enced cook. You don't know how
safe it makes us feel!. No matter
what happens, or how far down,
America goes for awhile, they'll al-
ways need carpenters and plumbers
and cooks. Wo lived once on $15
a week, and wo could do H ngain,
and raise the babies, too. Oh, I
don't mean that It would be all
easy!" said this little philosopher
courageouuly, "but thoro'd bo lots
of fun and excitement along tho
way, nnd in a country as big and
as rich as ours we know eventually
we're all going to cmorgo into B
Golden Ago." ' _ •_

"With courage and youth nnd ca-~
pablllty like yours," I thought, "you
haven't anything to fear!"

America has nothing to foaf.
Sho'll solve her own problems, und
presently bo culled upon to help
solve the problems of the world.

For wo all want two things today:
pence and security for .all tho peo-
ples of tho world! This Is an uxlo-
matlc truth; there should be no need
to stuto it. "And yet wo lose sight of
it when Wo begin talking. Tho pco-'
plos of Russiu, Italy, England,
If ranee, Gormany, and our ownpeo-
plo, Want only these two good things.

BATTLE OF WORDS

War flames rage in many
European countries and their
heat cause emotional- blood
pressures oj Americans and
others, to rise when they try
to discuss faiilt, effect aridTsv
on. Miss Norris cautions wom-
en in particular, to talk less
and listen more.. To remem-
ber that no amount of argu-
ment can change the other's
view, no more than their own.
She warns that divided opin-
ions between families and
friend%~when expressed too
often and with too much cer-
tainty, causes trouble thttt
could easily be avoided with
a little restraint, to the great
benefit of all. War touches all
homes and all peoples, and
she advises prayer and work
as the antidote with a great
measure of silence, when a
discussion grows too warm.
She unites all the-pcoples of
the world—under a common'
banner when she uirites~"All'
want peace and security, se-
curity from hunger, enforced
idleness, social injustices and
security from war,—that is
pe_ace. „». • •

Peace and security. Security from
hungcr^enforccd Idleness, social in-
justice, and th<S security .from war

TVdrSTInstcad of Talk.
There Js great hope, there Is a

glimpse of God's eventual'triumph
in tho fact that we are all genuinely
and fundamentally In harmony on
these points. "And since that is so,
will you not join that small but in-
creasing group of wotnea -Who
DON'T TALK? —

They work. They-h«lp_uuith_fDOil
and clothes and knitting and money.
And they pray,_which-is-the-realest
help of all.. But they've stoppeB'
talking. They'vo~llfted themselves
Into,a zone u£ hlghor vision, trying to
seo-tho-world ,pfjton19rP»Wi-««djlnd-
ing it a bettor world. JV_ worldln

"which, whoever wins—and no nation"
ever really wins a war!—there will
be a fairer life for everyone; un-
employment dono awny with for-.
ever, slums cleaned and chnngod,
and the earth and tho ulr and the
seas dedicated only to the services
of pcaco. . .

Wo will live to see that world.
Dictators dead; nations gradually
regaining their old boundaries and
their-old entitles; and victors and
victims alllto awakened to realize
that no good ever came of wars.

Wisdom in Being Silent.
We can actually hurry that day by

withdrawing from violent and ex-
cited speech now. And ns any talk
of public affairs is apt to grow vio-
lent and excited, the real wisdom
lies in retreating into a dignified,
friendly silence. Listening, nodding
perhaps, perniltting oneself a some-
what dubious expression perhaps,

~butTnot~enterlnjpinto the-word-but-
tles which uro only an echo of the
real battles overseas.

Try this plan anyway. Be the fiirl
In theolllee,—or tho-womun at tho
club meeting, who listens. Even If
you know all tho answers, refrain
from giving them. While you are
listening, lift your heart to God. If
you can't think of any longer pray-
er, repent in your KOUI tho words of
the ono prayer given us by tho
Prince of Peace himself. "Thy king-
dom come, Thy will be dono." For
peacemakers arg called tho cliildrcn
of God.

TEPNS
SEWDNG CORCOJE

style'the yourfg; jitter-
bug fans are looking for. They

like the wide gathered skirt, the
snug waistliricTwhich flattens the
tummy in front, and the frou-frou,
feminine collar with the large
bow. Be first to make this new
style and wear it among your own

Prolific InsectS-

Every season the white ant or
termite proudly produces a million
baby termitesHo swell the world's

lant population. Toads and frogs
.both have large families, the for-
mer in the neighborhood of 6,000
at a timer and-the latter half tha?
number. •

Snakes are three to four times
as prolific as rabbits, for whereas
the latter rarely produce. more
_than_ a -dozen baby rabbits at a
birth, a snake often produces 40._

The king of the jungle, Lord
Lion, is usually the proud father
of quads, and his hereditary
enemy, The tiger, can boast of the
same number.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUt>

For tlv&fc is uhen my
spirit • <Jrow.s,

I feel 50 sorry forT"

\J\\o never'k%ve tK«5t
useful

WNU Service.

crowd. Dotted voile, dotted satins,
polka dot crepes and novelty taf-
feta are materials they are using.

Pattern No. 8967 covey odd sizes 11 to-
lfl. .Size 13, short sleeves, takes «',(, yards
35-lnch material, ',4 yard contrast for
collar and bow. Finish wlthJIi-Xards ma-
chine made ruffling. For this attractive
pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
108 Seventh Av«. New York

Enclose IS cents In coins for
Pattern No Size
Name

Address

Atfc} raisins to your conserves,
jams and chutney to give them
pleasing chewiness

. - 4 • • "

To. prevent silk, dresses from
slipping oft wood and iron coat-
hangers, paste or sew a piece of
velvet on each end of the hanger;

Before applying linseed olPto"
outside of soapstone sink or tubsT
first -go-over with sandpaper to
make them smooth.

-r-When-the-cork-breaki-in_fl bottle
Jpour out the. liquid it-contains and
put enough ammonia in the bottle
to float th.e cork. Set away until
the cork crumbles.

* * • • •

Knitting: needles that are not
marked clearly with" their size are

^difficult to distinguish once they
have been laid aside. C6llect_se_v-
eral small_cprks. As soon as one
pair of needles is finished with,
dig the points into a cork and
mark the size on the cork. Pro-
tection for the needles and a quick
method of finding the right size
when you need it again.

• * *

Colorful appetizers may be male
_by_£ieaming dried fruits about 15
minutes and topping with well-
seasoned cream or" grated Amer-
ican cheese.

Chopped salted peanuts mixed
with a little dark brown sugar give

j i crunchy coating to finger-lengths
of cakes—or to date, raisin_or
cocoanut sticks. Try this next
time you are fixing up a trayful of
"goodies" for your tea table.

" ' " " • " ' • • « * L I • — -

If one-half level teaspoOTToTBalc^
ing powder is added to every four
eggs used in making a souffle it
will not fall after it has been re-
moved from-the oven.

,, • • •

Pears stuffed with,chopped nuts
and creamed cheese make a de-
licious salad when served on crisp
lettuce leaves

Wasn't Asking for Trouble
TJiat Early in the Morning

Two travelers had just met;
One was doing most of the talking.

"Yes," lie said, "I^arrived home
one morning after midnight and,
as I opened the door, I saw a
stranger ' kissing my wife. , 1
closed the door softly and hu'r--'
ried downstairsr At 1 a. m. I
came back. I opened th* door
softly—and there was the strang-
er, still. kissing my -wife. So ' I
-Went, downstairs again. At 1:15—'-'

"Just a minute," interrupted tho
other man.' "Why did you keep
galloping downstairs? Whydidn't
you walk right into the room?"

"WHat?" cried the talkative
man. "And have my wife catch
m©-eoming home at that hour?"

If you have any doubt about what
to give a man in any of the nation's
military or naval services^ send a
carton of cigarettes or a pound tin
of smoking tobacco. Tobacco rates
first as a gift with them. And when
you check up, actual sales records
show that in Army, Navy,JMajine _
Corps and Coast Guard servico
stores (where the men buy their
own) Camels outsell all other cig-
arettes. It is well-known that"
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco is
the^'National Joy~Srhoke." Local
•tobacco dealers are now featuring
Camel cartons and pound tins of
Prince Albert Smoking-TobaccoJaa-,--
number one gifts for men in Undo
Sam's services.—Adv.

U. S. Voters

The census bureau estimates
that there are 80,528,000-American
citizens eligible to vote. The total
number of persons 21 years of age
or over, however, is 84,178,000, but
3,200,00Q__ar.e., aliens and 450,000
maintain their, residence in the
voteless District of Columbia.
-Counted in the voting eligibility

figure, but who are non-voters be-
ause of illness and because they

have forfeited their voting priv-
ege are the 563,321 occupants

our mefiTaL institutions,—and the
161,000 members of .„, America's
prison population.

SHE KNOWS.i.
Grandmother'B bak-

ing day wcret, th»
baking powder that ha*
betn tht f.vorlt* of
million* of proad btktrt
for years and yean.

As One Heart
Men are tattooed with their spe-

cial beliefs like so many South Sea
Islanders; but a real human heart
with divine love in it beats with the
same glow under all tho patterns
of all earth's thousand tribes.—
Oliver Wendell Holmes. -

MIDDLE-AGE^
WOMEN I7.S]
HEED THIS ADVICEII

Thousands of women
ate helped to go enill-
lngthrudls tress peoul-'
lar to women—caused
by this period la We—
with Lydia E. pink'
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound—famous for

over 00 yoaro. Pinkhnm's Compound1—made especially for women—has
helped thousands to relieve such
weak, nervous feelings due to this
functional disturbance. Try HI

Your Situation
Despise not your situation. In

it you must act, suffer, and con-
quer. From every pointon earth
we are equally near to Hea,ven^-
and the Infinite.—Amiel,

QOWWIN.THE M O U T M ?
r u» ITry tMi H M - I M M U U O V L .

RcllBVai «onitltatlMt «ff««tlv«iy.
I Mwuy-buk o u i r i n t n . At year
I d««l«r or wrlb:
r H. CLAKKI a •DNS, li

-•".TO-JIB.

RED CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

Vm FJUBMJUITOW

WN1T-4 35—41"

Coivard and-Hero
This creature man—wtrarin hi*

of-hown selfish affairs is a-cowatdrto..
the backbone, will flght~~for^an~-
idea like a hero.—George^Bernard
Shaw, - — - '

- . J-I

THE SMOKE OP StOWBR-BURNlNG CAMEtS CONTAII^S

than, tho average of the 4.6ther largest-selling cigarettes
tested—less than any of them—according to independent

i scientific tests of the smoke itself I

CAMEL-
• Actual sales rcoanh
in Navy Canteens and
Ship'* Service Stoical
show the largesc-sell-
log cigarette Is Camel.

CIGAEETTE
OF COSTLtT!Z TOBACCOS
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FunF
~By EDWHEELAN

G*HAT NIGHT, AS THE TKA\N PULLED OlJT POR OnQBURGr.-WE MAIM
T&PtC OF- CDNVER GATtOKI WAS "SILK" FOWLER'S ACCIPBNT-

. l ' M _ _

ATtNX
ON THIS .SHOW ••- MAD DOS
S\CK ANIMALS, ACCIDENTS
HOLDUPS. AM1

HAS TO
STRIKB US "
OUGHT TO LOOK
FOR. ANOTHER

1 DOM'T wow, SOKKV
WAS STILL .VJNCON6CIOUS
VWHEN TWEV RUSHEP HIM To
THEHOSPITAL .'! VT'S A FUNV

THINS." REt>"le«uT "

HE DID?" \»MV.1HE &IG BUtt
1% TUJICE VOUR AGE.
SAV.

'5| A RELIEF TO ME IF HE NEVrfe 3DIMED
«a -«»= S H O W AGA1M ! I'VE NOT TOLDVtoU

E.V THAT
BROKENAGA1M ! I'VE NOT TOLDVtoU,

CsARUHG. BUTSUST
BEFORE E

1 ^ SEASON.'S\IW.
PROPOSED
TO ME .'!

LALA PALOOZA She .Feels Better By RUBE GOLDBERG

I'LL READ IT \
THEN-IT SAYS YOU \

DON'T OWE
THE GOVERNMENT <

NOTHIN ' - '• \

THEY OWE YOU J
$7-66 y

I COULDN'T ^
BEAR TO-HEAR J

THAT TAX <
REPORT ;

THAT WASN'T
NICE

TO GET ME
"ALL WET
LIKE THAT

WHY DIDNT
YOU SAY SO IN

tHE FIRST
PLACE? '

iijfcdiMimiiii, _ ~ . i» , ^
rank Joy Hotkey Syndicate,

S'MATTER I^OP— You Can Always Improve an Old Saw By C. M. PAYNE

c I WAS <JONW/\ -.-'.AVE A
FICMTAWlTrt A TSU, FCUAH,

M I COUNTED TB.W1 V fOWBLfTvJO

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service

MESCAL IKE a, s. L. HUNTLEY Chapter VI

NEW MAGAZINE VWHATS
TVV CONTlMUED ST

POP—Pop Probably Prefers Pressed Steel By J. MILLAR WATT

\

f

WHAT ARE THESE SOUP
STAI NSl jpN~

— SUIT?

THAT'S T S P
IT'S RUST, I

(UaU.ltJ »jr Tt» Bell PrJ<'««'«. '!)'•

A BOY
SITS
DOWN

B*U> * SibPJtWUW AROlWP ' I M S CHMR OAOtWMID AND • sWltfW WOW VU, I f AW . U ^ K
LIKE A JMK-roBBtf, H » PhV» WWto 10ft I f 6 UP AHP 0«R 1RvW61b EME OUW PoWH <SM
SAKE, $ir DOWN ANP READ AH W ires MAMt(UIEn.YY0R«,WHILE.«E«
BOOK AltD HEAM TOR CHWR

W6RA6P|rt6B/v:KOFCIIhlR/W SEVHIE* DOW>1 i b READ, MAIN'
PUSHJ6 AW lW)l l t6 ( 6 S M t i

"I'bcrt'» rially uiittalug to II, ulr, you Ju«t lll|> yer wrlsll"

PRIVATE PURKET WRITES HIS
GIRL-FRIEND

Dear Nellie—
This is just to explain again that I

am awful sorry about getting mixed
up and sending to
President Roose-
velt the love let-
ter I meant for
you, and sending
you the protest
witch I wrote for
the President on
account of a ap-

peal from Senator Wheeler and
witch I wlsh'I had of ignored in the
first place. Everybody has apolo-
gized in this matter now, including
the Secretary of War and me.

Do not worry about, what Mr.
Hoosevelt will think about getting a
letter from me addressed to "Dar-
ling Nellie" and signed with two
rows of kisses as he will know it was
a error, and even if he did not
•know-this-hc_wood_be_glad_to_geLa:
letter from anybody these days that
just expressed affeckshun and not a
lot of complaining. You say I never
should of wrote no letter in response
to the Wheeler postcard and I ad-
Tnit'itpbut-I-Was just in a writing
mood that day.

• • • ' ^
Well I wish I could see you often-

er Nellie dear and if I ever get out
of here I will , marry you like I
said but,you can forget all that stuff
about-a-llttle-house-in—the-country
becuz after. all~the walking I have
done all I want after this is £ Cat
right near a subway or a block
from the office" so I will never have
to do much on foot again for the
rest of my life. 'You hero a lot of
talk about this being a mechanical
war but'you can't tell, this to me
with my feet in the shape they arc
In. It is no more a mechanical war
'so fur as I can see than the Revo-
lutionary War and my part in it is
done just the same as a t ' Valley
Forge, except at Valley Forgo the
grounds was harder and there was
not so many potatus to peel.

• w • •

What I wood give to bê  back in
civilyun life where people1 still get
a vacation in Au-
gust! If you had
of told me last
summer I wood
spend this sum-
mer without no
vacation I wood
of said1 you was,
crazy. In a army —'
you get twice as much,:, work in the
vacation season as any other time
and if you ain't come to a boil by
noon you ain't rated ps in perfect
shape. If a jeep looks cool and
dry all the officers get together_and_
discuss whether to give him some
new Injections, change his diet, put
him In the guardhouse or work him
harder, and the last always wins.

• • •
: There has boen a lot of rain lately
and I do not know witch" is the
worser, summer mud or spring and
autumn mud, but I gess summer
mud is more exciting as there are
more turtles and snakes in it. Who-
ever said there was~few snakes in
America was nuts. I even found
one in-njy bunk. In some of the
mud I have-been doing manoovers
in lately I wood not be serprlsed to
come up with a-wild duck iw my
shoes. I got everything else in 'em,
but my dogs is so numb they don't
feel nothing no more.

« • •
Well, this is not much~of a letter

to you • Nellie so I will closo now
just to say you are in my mind al-
ways even In the heat of mimic bat-

Tie amTtHat cveh~«T~nlght~when~I~
nm nursing my feet witch are tb
sore I ache all over I think of you
dear.

, With oceans of love,
• Oscar.

$ ,
. ASSISTS

Some people think necessity is the
mother of intervention.

• » » -
nitlcr says he" has" the Rus-

sians running around In circles.
In .other words he thinks "Xho
Mujlc Goes 'Round and.'Round."

. . • » * »

The Vichy regime has also come
out against hunting in its accepted
forms. From now on all hunters
must belong to one club controlled
by the government—Maybe this Is a
natural 1outeornc__ot__tho widoly cir-
culated reporTThat n member of
the Vichy government went hunting
recently and encountered a rabbit.
Instead of putting up a fight against
the bunny, he entered into a collab-
orative agreement, the talo runs.

* •' •

. Ima Dodb thinks the franking
prlvllege-htts-somethlng~to-do~wlth"
hot dogs.'

• * *

EVER NOTICE IT?
If at cafes your meals you take,

—Thls-troublo-you-mustJbear: J
No matter how you order steak.

You get it BURNT or RARE I
# « w

Vichy hna decided to provent
pharmacists from selling anything
except medical supplies. Can this
moan that 'Pctalii is about to blumo
the fall of Franco on drugstore.sand-
wiches and apothecary shop coffeo7

• • •
•What America needs moat Is a

committee to suppress committees.

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

C AMUEL GOLDWYN has a
*J sure-thing combination-in-
Bette Davis and Director-Wil--
liarh Wyler7 who've just done
"The Little Foxes" for him.
They were responsible for
"Jezebel," which won the sec-
ond Academy Award for Bette,
though a lot of people thought she'd

giveri better per-
formances in other
pictures. They also
did "The Letter," a
hit-film.'

Bette is. working
now in "The Man
Who Came to Din-
ner," and likes it
because it's legiti-
mate comedy; the
comedy she did
with James Cag-
ney, "The Bride,,
Cam e-C.—O,-D.,~

i,*̂
ISeltc Davis

wasn't so much to her liking, be-
cause it .was slapstick stuff.

'And HKO, which releases—"The
|jyitic; Foxes," • may have a siiFif
tiling on its hands .in Terry Frost.
He is the last of the three men who
played "Killer Mcors" in the stage
version of "The Last Mile." Pro-
ducer Bert Gllroy picked him for s
part In Tim Holt's "Cyclone—on

-Uorsehaek,lLJUi__wh|chL_JFrojst will
make tils film debut after a wait of
11 years. •

And—the other two men who
played "Killer Mears" were Spen-
cer Tracy and Clark Gable—and It
was Gilroy who picked Gable for
his first film, ''Painted Desert. "So,
if good things come in threes, Terry
Frost is headed straight for star-
dom.'

A matrimonial expert, who's bgen
asking American wives "What has
Charles B.oyer__thal_y_our_ husband
doesn't' have7" ^inaintalns~thaT~7(T
per cent of the country's married
women-are-in-love wlth-male-stars.
One thing he's got Is a beautiful
and charming wife.

It's'on again, off again with John
Garflcld and Warner Brothers. As
previously reported
here, he refused to
do "New Orleans
Blues," was sus-
pended, and Rich-
ard Whorf, the very
talented actorwho's
appeared so of-
ten on the stage
with Luht and Fon-
-tanne, replaced him.
hGarireld WB3—aH-
signed to "Bridges
Are Built atNight,"
and all seemed well.
But it wasn't, and nowuhe's been
suspended again, and again Whorf
has replaced him. Seems to be be-
coming a habit. Maybe Garfleld has
forgotten the rumpuses Bette Davis
and James Cagney had with the
same studio—and that both of them
went back to work at the same old
stand when the fuss was finally
settled. -

Guy Lombardo has been having a
lot of fun with those lyrlclzed com-
mercials, superimposed over a mu-
sical background, and radio audi-
ences like them so much that he's
decided to make them a.xegularjtea-.
ture of his Saturday evening pro-
grams.

Tom Hanlon, announcer on Gene
Autrey's—CBS—Sunday—program,-
"Melody Ranch," figures that he's
on his way up,—in-motlon-pictures.
He recently played a scene with
Greta • Garbo, and. Melvyn, D

A newspaper printed on cheese
was published in Gouda, Holland,
about 1840. Since the cheese could
bo eaten, the Dutch readers wera
said to be in the habit of "swal-

- low ing—anything — -r"~
A French newspaper published on

a large handkerchief was another
curiosity, which did not at all star-
tle Paris in the eighties. It was the .
origin of the "nosey", press.

Another' publisher—In Brussels,
Belgium, had an Idea. He printed
his paper on rubber sheets, to en-
able the ladies to read it while
taking a bath. .

And the "Blanc gur JNfoIr" white
on Black"was a'French inribvatlorffe~
versing the usual order by printing
its news in white letters on black
paper.

And talking of up-to-date news,
the French "La Presso Prophetlque"
was published for the purpose of.
giving the news of next year. It
was not a success because it w'ai
published in hieroglyphicsT

John Garfleld

at the'Metro studio. He did a conv_
merclal announcement which they
-were-supposcd to hear over the ra-
dio during an Important sequence,
•gut—he worked Just ouTof camera
range on the set with the Swedish
star.

' Bed Skellon has already arrived
at the top, If reports of what, pre-
view audiences thought of "Whit-
tling in the Dark!' ara a prophecy.
Seems he's going to give Bob Hope
a run for Hope's laurels, and make
all of us laugh our heads off. while
80 doing;. • .-

It looks as if September 15 would
bo Orson Welles day In Hollywood.
On that date ho inaugurates his new
variety broadcasts as star, produc-
er, director and author with tho
Mercury players, and also starts
tho cameras grinding on his next
RKO picture, "The Magnificent Am-
bcrsons." Between times he'll prob-
ably do card^trlcIcirhe's^jusTrnus7

tored seven new ones.

ODDS AND ENDS — That man
Rochester, Jack Benny's "valet," is the

Utre, "Kin.!'•«_Boyi Gooibya' . . .
Practically all newspaper critics have
thrown bouquets at "i'ho Stars Look
Down" . . . Walt Disney and some of
his staff wilt journey to South America
to got ideas for cartoons suitable for
that market . . . Charles Laughtan will
star in "Out of Gas," a Tahiti tale by
the "Mutiny on the Bounty" authors ..,
Maureen O'llara will have the lead op-
posite Tyrone Power in- 20th Century-
Fox's "Benjamin Blake" . . There's a
National Society of Hardy Families, not
related to Metro':

While Walter (finchell is on tempo-
rary active duty with the V. S. navy his
column is being conducted by gueil
columnists. This week's is written:

By.JBeUexe-It-.Or--Nal'_IUpley

The first gossip column — the
statue of Pasquino, a witty barber,
was set up In Rome and contribu-
tors pasted satirical and witty com-
ments on its base. Thus columnists
were. born.

The first war correspondent was
George Wilklns Kendallr who re-
ported the Mexican war (1849-47)
from the battlefield exclusively for
the, New Orleans Picayune. Bymeans
of a special pony express, ha was
able to scoop all other papers and
the war department as well.

When the newspaper business was
In its infancy, tho reporter was
called "an emissary," tho editor "a

f
"Tho Romios" of Athens is a^daily

paper published in verse.
The co-ordinated German news-

papers have recently discarded
question marks from their headlines,
becauso Qno editor of Essen, Ger-
many, was sent to a concentration
camp. By-mistake tho headline
"Hindenburg Congratulates Hitler,"
was provided with a question mark
instead of an exclamation point.

Suicides are banned from Turkish
newspapers.

• • • • . o • • .

When I used a-picture of the^em- •••
pcrpjt.of Japan in my Believe It or
Not cartoon, the Japanese.ambassa-
dor in Washington mado a very ur-
gent telephone, call, to me. Ho re-
quested that.lf a picture of the em-
peror must be used, then it .was of
the highest Importance that this pic-
ture be printed on tho front page of
the newspaper, because it is a Jap-
anese law that nothing must appear
over the Supremo Portrait of the
Son of Heaven.

I-_explained to him as gently as
I could that this rule cannot be
followed In America. His Excel-
lency thought for a minute, and then
he suggested that I place over the
cartoon a printed admonition to the
American public not to set down
any objects — such as drinking

\ glasses, pots and pans, etc., on the
picture! He was greatly disappoint-
ed when I explained.that the Amer-
ican public will not be restrained
by any such printed admonition.

• . • •
The Japanese newspapers carry

on their staff a special employee
called the "prison editor.". He i»_

-paid-a-salary-for-taking the rap"ln— «
case the newspaper is fined or sen-
tenced to jail. In such a case tho
prison editor (whipping boy) goes to ___

-jail 1 without^Interrupting—the eveli'
tenor of the newspajieiv • _^

The Japanese press law provides
ojail for the offense- of "belly tlPea*
son" another word for "secret dis-
loyalty" of the paper. •

• ' » • * • • • • ;uil-

Aglalt Illunanortut (Pages" for
Everybody)^ tho title of tho Eg- .
klmo newspaper published at Naln,'
Labrador. It Is- published in the
winter only, becauso in the summer
its readers have no tlmo to road, bo-
ing busy with seal and fishing.

Tho oldest newspaper was recent-
ly discovered In Ostia, Italy. It was
published in 58 B. C, was engraved
in wax^upbrfstbninnrd^contalned—
tho following news items: 0

(Date) 7 days boforo tho calends
of August (July 24). In tho land of:
Cumo born 30 boys and 40 girls.
Harvested. 600,000 loads of wheat.]
Supplied 500 labor steers.

Crucified tho sluvo Mithrldates for
. having blasphemed against the splr-
_its-of_ his - Master.

Repuld 10,000,000 sesterces for
which there is no need. ,t

• . * • • \

Tlio real father of newspapers
was Julius Caesar, who instituted

ran for BIX centuries.
And so it Is in order that Itnly

should bo the first to modernize her
newspaper business by introducing
tho "push-button press," which
brings nil Italian newspapers totally
under the domination of the Italian
Press and Propaganda Ministry^

The Gormans copied that system
with its minister of propaganda and
public enlightenment under the fa-
mous Dr. Goebbels.
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Musical Treat
To Be Revived

Frank Carriiigton and Antoinette
Scudder will present u revival of
''•The -Chocolate Soldier" ut • the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburhj- iiie
week, of SepU-mixT 1. Ralph Riggs,

.Dorothy Sandlin, and Ralph Ma-
Ijelssen will sing the leading roles.

The Libretto of "The Chocolate
Soldier" by Rudolph Brenauer and

- Leopold -Jacohson Is an adaptation
of George Bernard Shaw's drama

_"Arms and the Man," the score
being_composed by Oscar Strauss.
The operetta wan ilrst presented in
America at the Lyric Theatre, New
York, by P. C. Whitney, September
13th. 1909. The _role 01 Colonel
Popoff, which Ralph Rlggs will sing
in the revival, was created by Wil-
liam PrJette, Ida Brooks Hunt por-
trayed Nadina, now interpreted by
Dorothy Sandlinfl and the Chocolate
Soldier, Lieutenant Bumerll, which
was inacted by J. E. Gordon, will
b̂© played by Ralph Magelssen;

"The Chocolate Soldier" marks
Ralph Rlggri—third appearance at
the Playhouse this season. He was
seen in "Trial By Jury," "Pinafore'
and "The Mikado." The Scudder-
Carrlngton production has been
staged by John Pierce and .Joseph

, musical . 'director. In
addition to tho weekly Tuesday and
Thursday matinees, a special Sat-
urday matinee will be given on
September (5.

TODAY . SATURDAY
AUK. ~O—so

WALLACE BEERY

— CO-F13A.TUIIB —

" T H E BIG STOEE"
The Marx Bros. - Tony Martin

—WXTKA ADD1CI) ATTUAOTION—
HISTORIC HKX MKKTING

—^-Sofl-iuia-II«iip.lr.-I>..K.-,,ui,l
Olnirolilll Hlnir at Church HitrriorN

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
; Aug. si—Hnpt.. 1

Continuous performance Sept 1
Labor Day—2 to 11:30 P. M.

WALT DISNEY'S
"THE RELUCTANT

DRAGON"
Full Length Color Feature

—CO-FBATUUli!—

"FATHER'S SON"
Booth Tucklngton's Best 'Story
with Billy Dawson—John Lltel

WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY
St'lrf.. 3—II

Grecr Gar-son—Walter Pldfi«on
"BLOSSOMS

IN THE DUST'?
• •— CO-FIOATUHK —

"THE GET-AWAY"
Rob't Sterling-—Chas. Wlnnlnger

Coming Events
Sept. 3 (Wed..)—Eastern Slur,

meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

Sept. 5 (FrU— Daughters ol
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P. M.. .

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Opening, Regional
and local grammar schools.

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Spnngiield Re-
publican Club, meeting, American
Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Sent. 8 (Mon.)— Baltusrol B & L,
meeting, 277 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

Sept. 9 (Tues.)—Continental Lodge
190, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn,..8_P,_M.

September 10 (Wed.)—Girl Scout
Council meeting, home of MrsrWil-
llam Oosgrove, 115 .South Maple
avenue, 8 P. M.

Sept. 10 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Sept. 12 (Frl.)—Opening Fall
meeting, Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Sept. 15 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
V, meeting, 4 Flemer avenue, 8 P. M.

cation, meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M.
—Sept" 16 -(Tuesr)—Primary elec-
tion, polk open.from 8 A. M. to 9
P. M.

Sept. 17 (Wed.)—rFire Department,
monthly meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.

Sept. 18 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

Sept. 18 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee, following, 9 P. M.).

Sept. 26 (Frl,)—Food sale, Ty An
Club, Plnkava's showroom,. M6rris
avenue, 1 P. M.

It's a. mere boost, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that if any event of

_impQrtance_alated!_taJake place
in Springfield isn't' listed fir
"Coming Events," then there's
something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help us with your item.
There's no charge for_the service

_and_np_cgnfuslqn will arise with
other local group's "actlvities^if','
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass-the date along to the
SUN, bylnairorphone, Millburn
6-1256. '

UNION
UN 2-0100 FREE I'AHUINO

FBI.—HAT.' AU«. 80—SO

"MOON Over MIAMI"
In tochnloolor

"NAVAL ACADEMY"
- H u i utin. Aunr. 31 , Hi>l>t. l-S

"BILLY THE KID"
In toclinlcolor

Itfthnrli TAVXOIl—Hrllin . im.Nl.KVy
MAKY IIOWAHI)

"NAVY BLUE and GOLD"
,Innu>u HTKWAWT—Moliwi. YOITNG

Lionel BAWKYMOBK

Wixl.-Tliuro.-I'YI.-Sat. M«|lt, S-J-B-8

"That Uncertain Feeling"
— alBO —

"PEOPLE vs. DR. KILPARE"
Storting Vt\. Kvn. at 1:1» 8«i>t. ftth
iinrt Every Frl. Eve.. ,* Hut. Milt.
thereafter •-"JUJJaMK CJIRI-" — IK
thrlUlac vhuiitcrg. •'

Stationery Supplies 1

this is tlic time oH the yearto replenish your stationery
and office supplies to get.ready for the big Pall season just
ahead. We list, holow several of the attractive items at
prices that may not be equalled when stocks are replenished.

Adding Machine R o l k _ . . ; 10c
Pencil-Sharpener ._. ,^

Risco Bond, reamt0c~ Gem Clips, per 1,000 40c
Carter's eubfc5¥eti^t rsingle. . . . . . ' . • . ^ . . . .98c_j
Oxford File Folders, perlOO.. . v , , I Z 7 . . .̂v. .1,35

-Old TowirTypewriieFRibbons, all sizes..._.* .50
Hutodex Telephone Handy Index . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .39
Old Town Fine Carbon Paper, per 100. 1.75
Ruled Pads, iegal siz<?.. 10c dz. 95c
Stenographer's Note Books, spiral.:. . . . . rrrr:10c
Order Books, .each 15c-25c Memo Books.. .30c
Bill Heads, Statements (40 leaves).. . . . : .10c
Sheaffetf Clicker Pencil, assorted colors . .1.00
Rubber Stamp Daters... .No. V/z 35c No. 2 50c
Oxford Desk Pendaflex Outfit, complete.. .^4.95
Wire Baskets ,. single 40c double 65c
Expanding FilesrA to Z .1.00
Staples; Fits Standard Machines, per 5M.. 65c

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF STAPLE
USED H<( EVERY OFFICE

You Are Invited to Inspect Our Stock

Private Exchange

An Important cog in that giant machine, the United State*
Army in the field, i< the Private, First Class, (note single >frr>Pe on
sleeve) above, who operates the portable, two-way radio" telephone
he carries upon_hi»—back. -Ho calls it a "walkie-talkie," and his
job is to take it wherever his commanding officer may need it. to
give" or receive orders in the field.. Because he has been* trained in
the Army to be a specialist, ho receives additional pay. Tho Regular
Army wants moro soldiers tp fill extra-pay jobs such as his.

"Take a look around you when
the boys come home on leave and
see how many 6i them have stripes
on their sleeves if you want proof
that there's- opportunity, in , tho
Army," Recruiting Sergeant John P.
Lang of Elizabeth suggested-today.

7
there's a. lot of good khaki covered-
up by them all and they all mean
extra pay," Sergeant Lang con-
tinued. "Some 'Old Soldiers' say
-they, get; dizzy__from seeing stripes,
In front' of their— eyes.- But they
know that "the 'new army' has a lot
of special Jobs to be done that
take special abilities and deserve,
extra pay. Now. the Army has. to
have all kinds of *speclallsts-r-llne--
men, drivers, rn.cShttn.lcs,.' welders,
telephone, and radio operators, rig-
gers, 'machinists,, clerks, artists,
armorers and all the rest—and after
all it can't depend on getting all
these special job men straight from

civilian life." •.
."So.lt takes them In hand, teaches

them the Jobs, puts them to work,
and the first. thing you know—
bang!—there they are with decor-
ated sleeves and-a pile of extra
money orubhe-blanket every month.

iThe—Regular—Army—In—partleulai'r
needs all the specialists it can "get,
so it pays for them.

"And because the Army needs
them," Sergeant ,'iLang concluded,
"I'm supposed to get them.' Just
let .our. boys here know about the
opportunities and maybe they'll
drop In to see me. If they have

jiny questions, fine, that's what_I'm
here . for. . I don't know all the
answers,-but I'm a sort of specialist
myself, and I can give good advice
to ' any ..young man who Wants to
become an Army specialist too."

'Sergeant Lang's headquarters art!
at the Post .Office Building, Eliza-
beth. •

Realty Transfers
"The Township of Springfield to

Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis 'Morrison,
one tract in the southwest- line of
Rose avenue, 540 feet from Moun-
tain avenue, and one tract in tho
northeast line of Rose avenue, 100.18
feet from Salter street.

Edith WMtilesey__Scott, widow,
indivlduaHyr^-and executrix, to
Nicholas Weber, property In tho
middle of Turkey road, 1.041 M feet
from Springfield avenue.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. -Kramm, 55 feet in
Spring Brook road, 170.24 feet from
Short Hills avenue.

Nicholas Weber, wldowor, to Mi'.
and Mrs. William Grampp, prop-
erty iii the northeasterly side of
Hillside avenuo, 1,129.86 feet from
South Springfield avenue. •

W. H. Hi Company to~~JormT T.
Caulfleld, 30 feet In Third street,
adjoining corner of Lawrence Kane's
lot. • ;

Anshore Home~Bullders, Inc., to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VolzMot 15,
block 5, section A, map of Baltusrol
Hiiis. , , , \ -. ;•• •

Union County SulTcling and Lum-
ber Company to Mi-, and Mrs. John
W. Rawiins, property in the north-
easterly line of Immergruen avonue,-
500 feet from Springfield avenue.

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Jenkins,
property in the westerly line of
Short .Hills avenue, 30.46 feet from
Tower-drive.

The Township of Springfield to
Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis Morrison,
one tract in the southwest linefof
R-oso avenue, .540 feet from Moun-
tain avenue-and1 one tract in the
northeast line of Rose-avcnuc, 100.18
feet from Salter street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Gardner
J;o Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Leonard,
50 feet in Mclsel avenue, 200 feet
from Milltown road. .

Anshore Home Builders, Inc., to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman L.-V^lz^-lpt
14, block 5, section A, map of Bal-
tiwrolTHllls. • • • " - .

WE DO PRINTING
WANT A>)H MUINU

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF Hl>ItINflPIIiI/»

cowry ov UNION
- Townyhlp C'lorlc'H OfTluo

AHKUHI IK, 1041.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
AND GENERAL ELECTION
rur»unnt,,to tho prnvliilonn o£. an Act

onUtlrul "An Act tn- TloKulato ISIuctlomi"
(Rovhilmi of 1030), approvurt April 18,
11)110, mul tho iimomlmontH thoruto und

Commercial Stationery

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS >

hy nivuii thui iho
DISTRICl' BOAILUS OF

REGISTRY AND ELECTION
i l l ill'

llllf JilUffM ht:n:lllttf(i'f

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th, 1941

Ijulnftiull Dm IIOIII-H m IOI|.'lll (HI A. M.
und Nlmi (S) I'. .M-. D a y l l t h i . Kiivlnt'
Thilfc. for tilt; l.llrl'OB't .<H comlur l tnjf n

iifi*.r (iMulKnutod.. a i u r • noticu- i y : . r u n n e r
Jiivun, tha t on ' —

TUESDAY _
NOVEMBER 4, 1941

botweon thu hours of Sovon (7) A. M.
and Klirlu (8) I*. M., tliu Uounln of

eonduutlni; u 'Oun»rul Klm-iion.'ioi- Hit)
oloctlon of i-andldiitt'U to till thy attiiu-n

Tint OffU'tfHTn !•» tMiuilriatoir fi»r uml
<j|<i(.-ti)U In tilt* i.'nmlnk' P r l m u i y nxu\
(loiiuiu) 1'jluctiuiin, urn im fullowu:

P o u r ID Mcmhurji in' t l iu -U^nura) At*-
numbly ii'oiii thu County <»[' Union.
. A ShoriiT lor tli« County oi1 Union.

A County C'ltirl; fov Ihn ( ' onn ty (if
Uni(»n.

A Coroner for tin* Comply oi Dnlim.
Thi'tHi (Hi Aloitibtini HI (hn Board ui

Ctioaon I''i'iiijhol()t>t'H Tor thu Cunn ty iii'
On lan . - i~

T w o ('.') MiunhurH of ih»t Tuwiuihlp
Coiuinltttih '(or I ho lull l.Tin «JI" ihn-o
(3") yearn. . . .
. A Tux CiAUiutur for (ho mi l t e r m oi'

four (4) y o u m
K'lvo _tC.J_»T.!l»l.lc(fH of Hit' ivue*. fin*

-lJii*-full-tui li»t-or-ilvo id) youni.
A Mnti» und l ' \ ' innlo Mtimbur ui'- llm

Huptibllcau Cikutity Oomini t to . ' I'nmi
uuch elfctloii <)IHI r l r t In Llu< TUVVUHIIIII
uf Bptinirllold.
* - A ^ I M 0 J}"1}— ^"2«*ilo_ M»mbnr of Dm
"DoiiiocniTIti Couifly CoiuinHr<'ij f rom rinHr
uluulloii dlnlrlcit In -l̂ its- Tow null I p of

Tho follow I ni; public: quentloii will liu
iiiihmtttocl to lhii votorw by rori>n*ncli)nt
tit. tho utiiiulnir Qonorul -JDluctlon:

^'Slmll mi OriilnancA on titled: —
• 'AN • O A D I N A N C H nKQutiArr.jNa

AND FIXING TIU'J SATjAniKS OF
Ol-'PICHnS AND MIBMTiKRS • (»!•'
•THlfl POTJICII] DRPAHTMIUNT (II'1
'VltV) TOWNSHIP OF SPUINO-
FIBLD IN- TIIK COUNTY OK

bo udoptod7"

lkJtiACKS
Tho pluco of jnuotliiu of • tho iinlil

llourd of Hotfliitry and Eluctlon nhiill IMI
UH foliowir. .

FIKST D1STKICY
A ̂ mrltrun H>nFTon BuildIIIJ;, Contor

Strttot -unrt North Trlvott Avomii*. "
S1CCOND DIHTK1CT,

American Luiflon Build hit;; Con tor
Btr^ot tttul Nortli Trlvott Avonno.

— THIUU DISTKICT
Kuymond Chlfdiolm School, South

.Sprlni;nol<i Avonuo und ShunplUo Homl.

• American IJOJT'O" Building-, Con tor
Stroot and North Trlvott Avonno.

DKSCHIPTION Olf BOUNDAUJHS OF
, HTilBCTION DISTUICTS

DIBTIUC'XV No. 1
Tho mtRt ttluctlon UlMtrlct HIIIIII com-

prlHo tho territory In mild TowiiHlilp cm-
hrnticd within tho following boumliu-loH:

BlCGINNTNa ut n point In tho.
contor of 'Morrln . Avonuo whoro tho
(tamo la Intornootod by tho boundary
Hno botwoon tho Townuhlp of Sprlni:-
tlcld" und tho Townnhlp of IJnloii;
thonco . wotitorly " along tho contor
lino of MOITIH Avonuo to tho contor
lino of Mountain Avonuo; thonmi _
Houthorly nloni; tho cuntor- lino of
Mountain Avoriu*T"t(r"lho contor lino
of tho Hiihway Valloy It. n., th.unco
nlonur tho contor lino of uald .rail-
road oautorly to tho point whoro
.tho tialijo lutonioctu tho boundary
lino botwoon tho Townuhlp of Sprlnu-
(lold und' tho Townnlilp of Union;
thonco alonif uald boundary lino in-
tho point of mcGINNINCl.

uIHBXItlOV NO. U
Tho SofionU TlClirctttHT^DlBtrlut HlnUl

tiomprlHO tlio. territory hi Hiilii Townwhln
ooibrtu'od within the following hound-
lirlAH! . ,

lt]i:GINN)NQ at u point in tho lino
1 of Morrln Turnpike whoro tho namu

IK Intortioctod lty: tho honntlary lino
botwoiin tho Towmihip of SprlnK-
lluid and tho City of Hinmnlt; thoniio
oatitorly iilnnj; tho oontor • lino of

" JMorrlii Avonuo to tliu onn_tor lino
of Mountain Avonuo; tlumeo noutli- _
orly alotiK'"tho_,contor. lino of Moun-

—tain Avonuo to tho cbntor lino of
Rahwuy Valloy Railroad; thonco
northerly aloni; tho contor lino of
mild Railroad to tho lutoraoctlou

—rWhoru—tho iiitnio mooto tho boundary
lino of tho TownHhlp of Sprlnu-

LYIMC
HKIC(JlilVOQl) III). - SUMMIT B-glHP

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAV - SEPT. 3

Continuous Performance Sept. 1
Labor Day - 2:00 to 11:30 P. M.

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN
O-OSOO

Wooltduyii Show stnrtii at 1:30 )'.-M.
Iflvo'o, 7;lfi

Mat., aim, at 1 P. M. - Contlnuoim.

•— »JAHT' T W O I>AVH — •'
I'ltl. anil MAY — Aug. 80-110

"MANPOWER"
"3AN ANTONIO ROSE"

—HUN MON.—THUS.— ,
Auit. 31—Mopi. 1, 8

"THAT UNCERTAIN
PEELING"

M«rln Oberon—Itfclvyii Doiltfhis
— CO-irWATUUM —

"People vs. Dr. Kildare"
l ftaiTymorc—^Lew Ayres

LunUno Day -
ilouUuuoiiM

;—'I'lUIMH.—ViU.—HA'IV
Noi>i. n-.t-n-it

"THEY MET IN
BOMBAY"

Cliu-k Gublo—'ItosoUnd
— AIJBO —

"VERY YOUN(J LADY"
JANE WITHERS

i' Mlmw l'"H'ry Mliturduy Milt.

2 OUTSTANDING 2
BEQUEST HITS

Don Aiucoho—Betty Grable

'DOWN-ARGENTINE WAY'
(In QloHoliu Vorhnlnnlnr)

WITH'--—

"THE RAINS GAME"
Myrhu Tyrimi. Onoritii

UOX POWER WIENT

« m m mi mi «iik
S1UIIIIIWIN • tUUII[ MLllIH- -

IUK CAISOH • Gioici loeus • Him MVCNFOII

One Weok Stui'MHR Tlnn-stlny
<M«l>t. 1—10)

Don AMECHE—Mmy MAItTIN
'•Kiss The Boya-Gk>od-Bye"

OH ttouto Zi ut

MILLEURN, N. J. '
Phono SHort HilUs 7-3Otio

Frank Oavrlngton, Director

ELISSA LANDI
liK atuf o< atiiB.. iiud Hfiriutn In the Tlirllllnif Itrainatli) Ull '

HOUR"
NEXT WEEK—«EG. MONDAY- NIGUT,_SEPT,^l

Tho Tuneful Straus Operetta

"The CHOCOLATE SOLDIERS
with RALPH

lUinOTHY HANDWN
Tlckots, B5c to $1,65—Mats., Tiles, und Thurs., GBu to 85c

'I'huator Alv-Coolod—Luxuvlous^ HoutH
TlokotM an HuU nt AVhulan'u Drui^ Stuio

umi thb City ut tiuiinnli;
nu fllonti tmid buundui y linj- to
point ix1, UEUINNING^, . ,

i>isriii<"j' .so. a

l»f (h» tvrrltury in mill 'l't>vviuhli>
<t*<l within ihv tullowinn bound r

JiJ-:(>INNIN(3 a i a pulnt ai iln-
in lu( HUC lion of the lunlt-i' Un<< of
llio liuhwuy Vulk-y ituilrnatl utni
.Mminiuln AVontio; ihuiit y «u»i.-rly
siting thu i-«nit)i- -lino t>\ tiul<t \Lti\-
rouil tu . lho hound dry lin» of thn

'I'.JWIIMJI l|i nt Union; i lion ID nouth-
ulutitf . (h'i • suld "'liQmiUiiiy lliiu.
vul'ltiUn iTniirm''] tli.Ttinf, unn '

coniiiaiinjf along ihn boundary linu
botwuen tho TOwnuhlp of UprltiKtlolif
ond""t"ha'" ISuroutfh of Kontlworth ' to
a point whore tho siune -Intoryoctu
tho boundary Unto between - ilm
Townulilp of Sprlnertold und ihu
Townuhlp of .Cranford; ihotico uloni:

l J x J l i r . j
'i'own <•!' Wt<Hi!lt<M und ilit; Town-
Hliip ot Springtlojd;- thonco aionK
tho houmlury lino wliuro tho an mo
intftrtioriH iho boumlury llnu of tho
Townuhip oi' Bprlntfjlolit and thu
noi-ouifh nf MouiiTninnltlo; ihoiicc
a Ionic thu HQII! llim to pulnt wh*u u
lho HUino ,intuiHociH ilii) bouinhiry
lino hi ti woon tho Township n(

tl

.SIM ingiiulJ uiul ihu (-'Uy tit Summit
TD tho Httliwuy Valitjy— HuilrouO ;
thtiiicu along uuui Jiuilroud catiK'i )y
to thu initriiattiiuii of MuUdi.iin Av«-
nin-v TUC pliii-u t,{ 111011 INK INC.

liisTiucr NO. ^
The lour tli i:ic<tl<ui !>Utrl('t uhiill

onibriMo the ti-rritory in hiiid Tovvunhip
•tn brut IHI w I tli In ihr following boutid-

l i l l t
ai ulm' i h «

iK Om llnu of
tho boundary
TownHhlp of
Townuhlp of

i b

l'i
Mnrrl» A venui* WIUJI ••

lll« aulnr in Inlolauctotl by tlio
lw>uuil;iry lnt» huivvcun tin?' Tuwn-
Mlit It ut tjpi'lqtiillvltt und thu TiiWif̂ "1

Hllijt ut Union; ihunro a lout; tun
..renter' Hiu1 _nr .Mnrrtn. AVDntio nnrtli-

i*rly in ill,- C,.|I'KT iHir of Mlllbinn
Avonuo; ihoiicH uloi
Millburn Avonuo to
line bbtwouii thu
HurlriKiluld and thu
Millburn; thunce uione uuiil bouml-
ury line butwutin Hi>rlni;iluld and
Millburn TOWIIHIIIP to -iho puini

boundary ilno hutwoun tbt< Town-
alilp of" uprmffdold unt] tlii) Town-
ahlp of Union; tho»co_a!on»f mild
boundury lino to tint point ofTm^
Q1NNINQ.
Duted AUKU.'U 1G, 1041.

n"." 1>.. TRIJAT.
—~ Township ClorU.

ENJOY AN AUTUMN SAIL
LAST TBtf SEPTEMBER 7th "

~100 Mile Dally Cruise on 1*. 1.
Sound to Connecticut's
Prettiest Picnic Park

Clean Salt Water Bathing
KU-tum-k' Arrives LuiluMnmna Term-
Inul. Ilubokrn 0:10 A. M. and I«aVM
ut 1):3» A. M. I^UVM Buttery (8a.
F«.rry) N. Y. City 10:18 A. M. (l)ST>
!)•!.' lliilMili,n on H.lurnTrlp 8:S0 P.M.

—DANeiNG-Bnd-CAFETERIA—•
ON BOARD ~

l'AUKS: Krldiiy. (liarruin Days)
•l.OO; Tun., WIHI., lliura.. Mat. «1.U|
Huutluyn and Holidays 91.SU.

, , llOivUnK Groon 0-8271
I.-In. HOboken 3-S8B3

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

field Quality
Dry Cleaners

AT

233 - 235 MOUNTAIN AVENUE " ;
(Corner So. Springfield Avenue)

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd
• . • — Featuring — •-^—-.— •

nSXPERT LADIES'and GENTLEMEN'S
TAILORING and ALTERATIONS

RUG CLEANING — DYEING — FINE WEAVING -

bave
20%

Cash and Carry Save
20%

SAkE DAY SERVICE ON PRESSING MEN'S SUITS-
(Leave it in the morning' — Pick up later.) -,

Prompt Call For and Delivery Service:
Phone Millburn-6-0.003

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT

-A

WE^RE NOT MAKING ANY MISTAKE

ELEGTPLIIX
THE GAS

LQW_ref.tig<y:«tioiIi:pst, low repuir 'jost, und snvint; on the food budget by
the use of Electrolux meiiiiH that the uverugc family can't uiTord not to
have one. Besides the inonetury- saving, Electrolux offer* two big plus
adviintageH—it haB no moving parts to wear out and it is silent.

Come down to our idiowroom nnd <•'
have a look at thciibw Electrolux. , P \ / B 1 _ / I C

A-8530


